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The Niagara Falls Rout*

Will MERIDIAN TIME.
PM^Miwr Tr«iii» on th# Michigan Cantral Rail

Nad will leave t'lwlaea Mallou aa followa:
(iUlNO \\ KMT.

Mill Train .................. 851 A m.
Hnnnl K ipida Kxim aa ...... (J U’» r. M.

Kvrniiig lSx|»reiHi .......... It .iJ r m
ooiNt; KAar.

Nielil Ripmaa ...... . ....... 5:88 a. m.

tirand l(n|ii<la ExpifNa ....... W;55 a. U.

Mull Traill ................ J:’»U P. M.
Wm. MAuirN, AgVOi.
0. \V. Kunni.KA, Oi ni*ral PaAacngi'i

•ini Tickfl Annul. Clilrauo.

Tickt’ianniy iKiidMained nl llilaalaiion
Inaayp'trlol U. 8. nr (.'anadn ny |:iviii|i
(ai'iiiy 'iiur Imiira noiku in ihu lickni
gent, Jfa Sneer. .
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10 Gross of Fruit Jars at prices cheaper than

i the cheapest
4 extra strong Rustic Chairs, cost $3.50, will

sell them at $2.00 each.

3 flue Hanging Lamps, price was $10, will sell
them at $5.00 each.

Large discount on Crockery and Glassware.

100 boxes of fine Stationery to close out at
10, 12, 16 and 20 cents per box.

169 yards of all Silk Lace, in black and cream,
worth 45c per yd., to be closed at 16c per yd.

60 doz. ladies aud children's black hose, we
have marked 8, 10, 12,15, and 20c. pair

Ladies and children’s Muslin Underwear
must be closed out

F. W. »l\\ it C'O’rt, llou«t>kecpcr»’ Bazaar.
McKOXK’8 CORNIR.

ORMER RECORDS

Onivn K\»t.
U: 80 a. N.
4:40 P, m.
7:80 P. m.

Going Wk«t.
..... 8:80 A. M.
..... 10:85 A. M.
.... 5:45 P. M

7:80 p. m.
TII08. McKoNK. P. W.

BlNt'FLLA.XEOIJM.

niTi DAiiiir.ii miiop,\J FRANK bllAVKR.
Two doofA Weal «»l Wonda A Knrtp|*%
IwrilwAre ion*, Work dmu- quickly and
In tiril cl.iis aiylf.

pKO. K. DAVIb-RifMinl Aue-
V.J llontfr til-

icncf, nnd (‘Coiul
Will all end all farm iml‘'» nnd ollit^ mu-
timiB onsliort utiilcu. Ortler* k*l1 ai'iliU

ofllcv will receive iirttinpl Milfiill"i». Umtl*

deuce a ml P. O.Mddreaa, Sylvan, Mich. ̂

.NEW l!AUI5Ell SHOP.
Call tm J#a. S. Willwy tlio Ton-

•orial Artist for good work. Hair
catling and shaving a specialty.

Under L Wiimn* drug storo, 34
North Main 8t, Cholsoa, Mich.

THE LAST CALL.

Goods going out on

double quick time. The

fever spreading. The

past week’s business

showed a crowded
house in both Men’s

and Boys’ departments

The following are some

of the cuts we have

made : Some goods at

less than half the form-

«iitwn y™r» price, (by former
In iiniif* III I IlC ftfalt* F

RUFTXJ RE 1

" FG \N’S IMPF-
HI A Is TUi:S^‘p'-
•al Spr’n *. g Mdc^l

rom l t*i d pouniiu
.n pP68*UIO.

Worn Day »nd
Night,

by an Infant a * k
old, or an A-luit 80
yeaia

1 ad ra’ Tr awn a
IpiTfeahn. F.n
alnihra for teal iron*

n a a of cur. a, ttc.

EGAN IMPERIAL TUFFS 00..'5-ntt Ann Ann n. Mich.

Dr. Shaw, Agent Chelaea, Mich.

FIReT fIRE ! !

If ymt want insumnee call on

Gill ert & Crowell. Wo repreaeni
compuniea wlioae gross usaeta umouut

to the mm of

$45,000,000.

NOTICE ! 1

If you want ib« cheapwi Hnd bent farm,

Ooniiitmg of 187 Aorei,
fhr your moiuy, c„n on J, M. Uurt
Cwttf. "rtt of cVu™,4 n.n^rrlr
Franoiaco, mid ̂  mile weat of Sylvun
C»nl. r. on tli. r. t.ml Mu„ 1h, K;M mi
.ooounnif ,ipr nun j^ju, pril,(,

p«r«m. WlllcxclimiCT for unnll nfoo..
Apply to J M. BiirclinM on il,o form.
AI«I no. hmiM mill two Inu on Oreli.pl
sin-.!. Inquire ul VV, 1|. Ured m. .....

pnmUw.

price we mean the reg-

ular price they were

sold for before this sale

commenced), some

goods at one-half the

former price, some

goods at one-third off,

some goods at one-

quarter off, etc. What

Straw and Light color-

ed Fur Hats that are

left will be closed at

one-third former price.

In short not an art.cle

in the house but what

the price has been cut.

The sale will con-

tinue until

August 1st.

We have a large
stock now but we don’t

1.04:41. IIIIKVITIEB.

Salt, $0.85.

Oat*. 80 cents

Kuo*. 11 MftUr ----------------
Corn, 25 rent*.

W ii rat. 80 cent*.

Buttrh, 08 cenl*.

Potato k*. 80 cent*.

T. Speer* spent Sunday at Jackson.

Wm. Warner, of Dexter, wa* in town
Inst Sal unlay.

IMu.r* & Judsnn commenced to ship

their snail hat Monday

Arrldi Wilkin»«»n, of Detroit, spent

Sunday wiih his parent* here.

8. G Ivnand wife lell Inst week for
Buy View lo spend a few week*.

John It. Gates has been fixing up hi*

Imme by way of palming, papering, elf.

Quart Fiuil Jar* 95 cent* per dwell.

F. W. Dunn & Co.

We had a decided change of weather

Iasi Monday. I he thermometer tell about

15 degree*.

Mi** Bagg**. of Brooklyn, N. Y. I*
spending a few day* with Mr, and Mrs.

J. R. Gate*.

Lust Sunday wa* the warmest day of

ot the season, the thermometer registered

100 degree* in the thade.

Mr. Mike Hunk and Mits Corn Burched,

of Sylvan, were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Easterle last Sunday.

The per rent of wheat damaged In this
county by the Hessian fly I* placed at 88

per cent, by the State Department.

Green pea*, cucumbers, water no Inns.

etr.,*re In market. Oh dear, doctor, I
feel as though I wa* going to have the

colic.

Rev. rather* Savage, Bays* »hd Me
Manus, of Detroit, Jackson ami Dexter,

respectively, were guest* at 8l. Maiy’s

rectory lust week.

Pint Fruit Jar* 85 rent* per dngen.

F. W. Dunn A Co.

Ml** Fannie Snow, teacher of the 8t.

Ignore schools, 1* spending her vacation

with her gran-1 parents, Mr. ami Mr*

James 0. Harrington.

The Twilights and lit nine had quite

an i selling game of liall at the fair ground

lust Thursday. The score stood 14 to 15

lit favor op 'he 1st nine,

Mrs. Geo P. Ghixhr and sister, Mrs.
Welch, of Tekonsha, are at Boidder, Col.

visiting their sister, Mr*. Oka*. M. Mc-
Allister, formerly of Chelsea.

Miss Nellie Grant, of Rldgetown, Onl.,

who has Iwrn on h visit here with Mends
returned home last Friday, taking Mis*

Anna Klein of this place with her.

Lost, ut.ChclscH |u|t Saturday evening,

a large envelop with receipts belonging

to Mike Looney Anyone finding the
name will cooler a favor by leaving It at

this office.

Died, ut her late residence south-east of

here, on the llth Inst., of spinal disease,

Mrs. Slimmer, aged about 88 year*. The
Mineral wa* held Uit Thursday at the

Baptist church, and wa* largely at-
tended by Mend* snd relative*.

If you w ant to see a big building boom

F||ir ̂  uc" p»vi»«<i *, „i, kirnt,
1 llHs^f Pl«ltt ami Fancy Job Priming
•uch as Puai |||per*,Noi6 Heads, Bill

Heads, Ttek|||| D*,s> Progr unmes.Tag*,

Xt .“KMPRIHTISa

in Chtlsea. otganiie a Building and Loan

Association. Nothing will increas* the

iKtom more than an association of this

kind. Our labeling men want homes and

this I* alKtut the otdy way fur them to be

able to sleep under their own roof.

Grass Uke l* talking about building a

summer resort hotel, etc., on lt^,u •

John Janes, a genth man from De W I t.
offiv* to put ud $10,000 worth of build-

J. I. JACOBS & CO.
airier, JWdf l*f» I®87

promise to Have much

of an assortment after

two or three weeks,«. M*nd* that we are irj...*

th. way going, S
3 personal or local, that may h tpa

A iteamer

wllhd*0 bo put on the lake.

We have made mention •eversl time* In

tho BrhaM) about having an Item Imx

foot of .ta.ru- We wish to remind our

Mends that we are trying to get «P »

A great many *1 rangers are seen < n our

alm-t* daliy.

A union meeting wa* held at the Baptist

Hmrcli last Bunday.

Mis* II. Evan*, of Bellevue, I* visiting

MU* Lyra M. Hatch.

Two Quart Fruit Jar* $1 20 per down.
F. W. Dunn* Co.

Mr*. Wm. Drpew, of Harrievlllr, la
visiting her parent* here.

Now la the time to subscribe for the
( hrlsm IllRAf.D. $1.00.

The cnoh M placr* In town last Bunday

forenoon were the churches.

Henry Bros, of Llm*. started their
threshing machine yesterday.

Omnibtisn make occasional trip* be-
tween Cln-lsca and Cavanaugh Lake.

C II. Winn has leased hi* farm and
w ill move to Cht-lsc* in the near luture.

The wheat harvest Is nearly over In

this section, snd ia conaid< red a light one.

Vegetable and flower gardens are suf-

fering very tnu*'h on account of drouth
ia this vicinity.

Jas. 8 Wllsey, one of our village bar-
ber*, has got a new plug hat aud is put

ling on city airs.

Mrs. Albert Harrington, of Grand Rap-

ids, is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs

J. C Harrington.

Mr. ami Mr*. E. H. Branch and son,

of Brooklyn, N. Y.. are the guests of 8.

J. Chase and family.

Geo. P. Glazier and sister, Mrs. Hill,

and Roy Hill, sfe al Cheneaux Islands,
north-eaat of Mackinaw.

Jas L. Gilbert was home visiting his
family last Tuesday. He is still on the
road in th* wool business.

We have a lot of sidewalks out of re-
pair in this village. If our village "dads"

don't see to them a once somebody will

get hurt.

The plate glass fronts have all been put

in the new brick (dock, and the plasterer*

are now busy. It will soon be ready for

occupancy.

Died, Tuesday, July 19th, at her late

residence in thi* village, after a long and

lingering illness, Mrs. Curran While, aged

almut 74 years.

Mrs. F. 0. Nelson has been very 111 for

the past l we weeks with typhoid fever

She is now getting better and will soon

he around again.

T.io«c two young lovers who were lean-

ing on the garden gate last Sunday ere at
the residence of Mr. — — — of this village
had lietlcr hade nut for grandpa.

Mr*. E A. Avery nnd two of her fami-
ly, of Grand Junction, Iowa, are hen*

visiting J. M. Congdon and family. They
intend to remain about a month.

m

Bro. Emmert, wife and son, of the

Baton Rapids Herald, spent Sunday and
Monday with friends here, lie also made

the Hkhai.d office a plea«ant call.

All dogs without a muzzle on afrer the

lit of August will be relieved of their
sweet life by the Marshal. We would
advise the farmers to leavs their dogs at

home.

Mr. and Mr*. L. E. Sparks and son
Burt, nt Chelsea, spent Saturday last with

friends in this city. They came lo visit
Mrs. Emmert who went to her home in
Saline a few days previous.— Eaton Rap

Ids Herald.

Kellogg’s Columbian OH Is composed ol
vegetable product* In a nighty concen-

trated farm, and acts directly on the
Kidneys It cures Rloumatism, aud all

other snlns and pains. For sale by

Glazier, DePuy * Co.

A alight error occurred in last week*

Issue, In regard to an article on putting up

hill boards on each aide of the Town Hal!

door. Attention should have been called

to the township board of Sylvan, Instead

of village board of Chelsea.

A medicine man, wife and son, amused

the Inhabitants of Cht-Lea last Thursday,

Friday and Saturday evenings, by giving
open air concerts in their wagon. We
think all the fools in Chelsea are not dead

yet, ns tiny will bite at living straws.

They took away about $100 with them.

The attention of the village authorities

il respeettally called to a great nuisance,

which exists In our beautiful village W*
refer to Ihe practice of allowing lorf
branches on our shade tree*. Esp«-clally ia

it very annoying In rainy weather, when
on* has to use an umbrella. The branch

es are constantly In the way. We hope
the proper authority will see thst our trees

are trimmed to a suitable helghth.

Last Friday at 10 o'clock a solemn
requiem high mat* was celebrated in St.

Mary's church, for the happy repoee of

the soul of the late Mr*. John Considine.
The Pastor of the church was celebrant,

and was assisted by Rev. Father Buyse

Savage and McManus. A large congre-
gation was present The altar* were
beantlfhlly draped, and the numerous
lights mads the scene very Impressive

Mrs. Considine was held lo high esteem

by her many friends here, find btf daatb

Is deeply regretted.

H. S. HOLMES & CO* _ ___ ____

LOOK OUT FOB THB MANY

BARGAINS
WE SHALL OFFER DURING

jiiy iii inrsT.

300 Dozen Mason Fruit Jars

to be sold as follows:

Pints -

Quarts •

2 Quarts

88 cts.

$1.00

4 1.25

Per tike accatloa ol ettry dmrtptloa el

raiftTIlWI!!

And we would respect fuBy lav tie your atten-
tion to our work and prtoee.

Qo to Glaf ier’8 Bank Drug Store
for pure Paris Oreen.

i money by buying Machine
Oils at Glazier’s Bank

Drug Store.

lo to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store

for Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

and Silverware.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store for

Fly Paper, Insect Powder,

Powder Guns, etc.

Save Money by buying your Paints

Wall Paper and Dye stuffs at

Glazier’s Bank Drag Store.

Best Machine Oils^at Glazier’s.

Glazier, the Druggist, ia showing

the largest line of Watches in

Washtenaw Oo., comprising
a complete assortment of

ROCKFORD, ELGIN, WALT-
HAM & SPRINGFIELD
' Movements.

Lowest Prices at Glazier’s.

Save money by buyim: all your
Groceries, Paints, Wall Paper,

Crockery, Drugs & Medi-
cines at Glazier's.

People who realize what
%

Jars are worth will be sure

to take advantage of these

Prices while they last.

Respectfully,

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

MPFl SCUMI

SPECIAL

July Sale
One lot Ladies Hose, 10 cents,

Former price, 11 to 15 cents.

One lot Ladies Gloves, 21 cents,
Former price 25 cents.

One lot Ladies Gloves, 59 cents,
Former price 75 cents.

White Goods marked clear down.

Crinkle Seersucks to Close.

Satins Cheap.

Muslin Underwear at Cost.

bl* fur us to bv everywhere. 8o ibluk of

It tod dose-

Letter Lilt (

Following are th** latter* remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Claelsc*. fur

the week ended July 16,1887 :

-- ----- Sevetmo, Mies Fwwle ------
Fentn*, A. F. (8)

persons calling fur any of the above

pleas* say "admllied"
Tkos. McKojix, P. M.

Clothing we wil make great
reductions for this sale.

Be sure to see us this month.

KEIPF & SCHENK

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
TOR SALK BY

too, ?. Gluler,s Lota and BmI Zftetfl
Agency, Chelsea, tfioh.

Firm No 4-160 acres, 8 miles from
Cht-laea, 1U miles from German Methodist
church mikIW mile from church nnd black-
smith shop. 100 acres plow land under high
st tie of cultivation, which has raU>d 43
bushels of wheat to the acre, alxuit 15 acres
of hard bo:tnn, low, mowing meadow, with
running stream of living water. 85 acres of
timber and 10 acres chopped off, 1^ acres
of good grafted fruit— apples, cherries
and small fruits. 2 excellent wells of
water, a good wind mill enclosed. The
house is fruni'.* story, 18x24, wing
nnd attic one rtory 18x24 with kitchen
14x24. A good frame burn 32x44 with
abed* on three sides of it, good tool house,
a workshop, wood house separate from the
dwi-lllng and a building for a feed mill.
Beil is a rich sandy loam, Im-Iiis burr oak,
hickory, white oak and black walnut tim-
ber laud. Surface level, sufficiently
inclined to shed water. Buildings
are all in good repair. The above place
is one of the beat and most productive in
Washtenaw county, snd lias been held at
$15 per acre. The owner now proposes to
sacrifice to go south, aud will sell at $62 50
per acre.

Tarn No 5--23fl acres, located 2W miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near chureh and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
lure with living stream of water through
jt. The northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheal from winter winds. It
lias a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming into bearing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x28, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, hen house
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about buibiingt but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Farm No 6-lrt0 ncres.8^ miles If. W.
of Chelsea. 8^ miles from Gregory. 2
mihe from Unadilia, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops;
35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut limber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream ot water
through it ; 3 acne of orchard ; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn and 3 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 (arms. HI health is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 ner acre.

Farm ITo 14—290 sen**, 2^ miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,! ̂

miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent mod, a large commodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a flue lake,

a barn 30x58, also one 28x50, horse barn
80x88, corn bam 16x20. and other Improve-
ments, iu good repair ; 4 acres ot orchard,
140 acres plow land, 00 acres good timber,
80 aervs of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. - Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stork aud sure ctop farm..
Price $60 per acre.

FUtt No 15—103 C8-100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, aud in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame bam 38x56, also & stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x80, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sited orchard, 90
seres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. No wut$ land whatever. This is a
superior located farm, under high jtate of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $85 per
acre.

Ffiltt Nc 23— 280 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one 80x60, 9 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty ot
•moll fruits, and other improvements. 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
20 acres of marsh, boil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive. A farm
to moke money both In cropping and sa
an Investment.

. Wanted.— i
of 20 lo 40 nerve of land, worth
$1,000 to $1,500, by a customer of
tfata Apency. Who offers for nle a
place of that description f

I
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLXBOI, Editor ud Propr otor.

CHELSEA, ; : MICHIGAN.

Tmt Newfoundland fisheries have
this year been the moat successful ever
known. •- ,, --

In the pa»t few day 353 new inoney-
onior offices were establbhed. Total
ot this class, 7,858.

The total receipts front General
Grunt’s memoirs arc said to hav#
reached the sum of $3,000,0001

The Em]>i*essof Japan, accom^niei
by a retinue of twenty pe^,^ wj|
visit the Unltml State* *„ October.

_nTnif Suox cost $1,000,000,000
Ihe i fttuur.a Company has already i
curred obligations for $375,000,000.

El i ison say s he has spent over $3,000,*

WK) in eleetriettl experiments. He Is
now experimenting with submarine
Signaling.

Tin: population «,f KW York City,
according to the new city directory, Is

.WM.fHW. There are 3,800 Smiths
i.W frowns and >00 Jones enrolled

Three mouilwngti •thepeaeh crop of

IK lawai i ' was posted as an "eutirefail-
Thc other day statistics showed

1 hat owner* «d the Delaware peach or*
charoH h ;m1 onl.-rol 1,600. 000 basket*.

IvniAN kiver, Fla., i* Thdniod to be
ihe ttrnlglitost river in the World. A
•Dwight line, it is said, can be drawn
through this water-course for seventy-

ti'e miles without touching either
shore.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

9ftOM WASH I NOTON.
DcStsethu moaih of J wits the ex ports of

broadsluSs aftgregsted iu Value -

^ sn«l durliif the six fhonihs ended JuueU toUMtOM again si HW.Sdi.Wd dsr-
tag the same period In 1WJ.
Joaicrs C. KsvasDr, an old and prom-

inent resident of Washington, Was mut^
dered la a pnblie street of that city on the
18ih by John Daily, & laborer, whoClnlmed
that he rctnmilted the rrlmd to aVdngo
an Injury done his father by Kennedy
many years ago,
Tug lYMMtif/ Dopartment has decided

'nat there >e nothing in the Contract-
udbor law to prevent American citiiens
who may reside in Canada from engaging
in labor in the United Siatos.
P'-sinq the seven days ended on the 15th

there were 149 business failure* in the
United States against IM the previous
seven dtys. ; - -
Kstimsts* made on tho !6th place the

Iron ore production this yeafc, one million
tons In ext'oss of the output for 18&L
AT the Signal Office iu Washington re-

porta received on the ItUb and 17U* indi-
cated that tho days wore onos of unusual
heat in all parts of the United Htatea lying
east of the Mtaskaaipp! and south of the
lake*, the thermometer throughout the
entire region registering ft) degrees or
more. Th» record in Chicago was loo de-
grees, in Milwaukee 100, in Cincinnati 101,
in Ml, Louis It#). In Dos Moines 108, m Now
York KM, In Washington 9K, in Philadel-
phia 102, in ln4lana|ioUs 109. There were
75 death* from sun -stroke in Chicago on
the 16th and 17th, 13 in Cincinnati, 4 In
Milwaukee, 18 in 8t Louis, 14 in Philadel-
phia, and numerous cases in many other
places.

Drai.xa the week ended on the 16th the
exchanges at twenty-six leading clear-
ing- hou«e« m the United States aggregat-
ed 1850,785 024, against the pro.

vious week. As compared with the corre-
sponding week of 1$^ ms increau
amount* to 1(15 per cent

.lit APPALLING RECORD.

Hundred's Fall Viotima to Old
Soi'a Rage.

Chicago tbu thermometer markel 98 de-
grees above aero In the shade; in Cincin-
nati there were twelve cases of sutvslroke
(four fatal), three fatal eases In Pitts-
burgh and two at Clevolaad. In portions
of fllinols and Indiana the mercury reached
104 above.

Mas. Jotiv A. Loo AN, while out enjoy-
ing a ctettog* fide at Carbondale, IU., on
the 15th, was thrown over an embankment
and seriously hut not dangerouslv in-
jured.

Fkbioht thtlns collided near Lincoln,
Neb., on the 15th, nud in the tiro which
followed a bridge, two engines ami thir-
teen cars loaded with caHle were burned.
Loss, MXUNU
Kikks ou the 15th destroyed nt Raltl-

more, MJ., the Hominy mill and Gam brill
Manufacturing Company's works, loss, | cop flag rat ion, a railroad accident, or
I2&),00(l, and the entire business |>ortion of ' * disaster of any other kind, the
Plymouth, Wis., loss, t3),OJO,

laablllty of Chicago's Coroner and Assist*
as Is to Keep t'p Willi Their Work - A

Terrible Heath Kale-Many Head
and Prostrated Elsewhere

DEATH REAP* A RICH HARVEST.
Chicaoo, July 19. —It Is not easy to real-

ise the extent of the calamity inflicted on
this city by the awful heat of Batarday
and Hunday. If the same number ot peo-
ple hud been lost in a shipwreck, a

HEADLONG TO THEIR DEATH. GUIDES THE YOUNG. \

The Fearful Ride of War Indian* rarns-
ere-A Car Breaks Loose and Hashea
Hown a 700- Foot Inellae-The Oec«*
pants Thrown Oat and Two Are Killed
lattantly, the Others Being Itadly In-
jured.
LonavtLi.x, Ky., July 19.-A fatal and ha I registered up to last evening, all

Second liar’s Proeeedlan of tho Teach-
ers' Convention— The Aesoelatlon
New Offlrers— ana Fraaelseo
Neil Plaoe of Meetlag-Toplas Hie-

THE BIG NORMAL END3.~
[he Teaeh- ' The Tearhera Adjoarn to Mr«i .

lion Kleots j Fyanolsoo— Rynopeis of the n * .

I > Be the | Adopted-Th.

Meek Baihh>k Alliv, a Hindoo rcsi-
ilCBtof Siin Francisco, has filed a dec-

laration of his intention to lieconie n

« itizen of the United States. He is the
brstof hi* race who, to far as is known,
has over done so.

It is said that some trickster inserted
tlie letter s into a bill pending in the
kist Ul.uois Legislature, and if the

had not Ijccu discovered it would
ha ve been illegal to sell “*pools” on
the race tracks in the State.

1 he newspapers of the country main-
tain about 125 regular correspondents

hi Washington. The' salaries of c hiefs
of bureaus range from $2,000 upward,
f hai les N ordhoff, of the JJctv York
J/rm/tf, Is the best paid, at $12,000 a
jear.

The rapidity with which a railroad
builds up a sec tion of country is dem-
onstrated in the fact that there are now
eleven towns on the Los Angeles & . San

Gabriel Valley railroad, in Southern
California, not one of which existed
three? months ago.

The Buffalo Express tells of a ten-
year-old boy in that city who was
given five dollars by his father with
whic h to buy himself a pair of shoes, a

bat and some fiie-worU The boy I WOOD,
brought home a thirty-five cent pair of 1 ls a Pittsburgh iron-works a 1159,000 fire
shoes, a fifteen cent hat, and folir i ®Cl'“rred on 17ib. throwing two hun-

uom.,, ccnts worthof of Apollo,

la., Mr*. Xoshen, of McDonald, same
State, and five women residing in Pitts-
burgh, lighted their tires with kerosouo
oil on tho 16th, and were all burned to
death.

iiile Prosulent Cleveland and party
were returning {rom Clayton to Alder
Creek, N. Y., on the 16th, one of tho
connecting rods of the tram broke, wreck-
ing the loc^motivo and killing tho engi-
neer. The President's partv escaped un-
hurt.

Within the last twelve months the total
membership of the Knights of Labor has
decreased forty per cent.

In New York ou the 17th a fearful storm
of wind ami rain prevailed, unrooting many
houses and blowing down trees. In the
bay many vessels were wrecked and live
men were drowned.

THE EAST.
It was stated on the 14th that Joseph

M. White, cashier of the Philaielphia
Timn for about ten years, was a defaulter
to the amount of at least 12>»,0>X).
Tux Boas of Temperance, at their con-

vention held on the 14th, at Bostoo, voted
unanimously fora proh bition amendment
to the National constitution.

Jacor Bhakp. the aged New York briber
of aldermen, was ou the 14th sentenced by
Judge Barrett lofonr years’ imprisonment
and to pay a tine of 15,009 A stay of pro-
ceedings was granted.

Vice-President A. B. Him. ascended
the platform in the New York Btock Ex-
change on the 15th to announce the death
of M E. De Rivas, when he was taken
suddenly ill, and expired in a few mo-
ments.

Fires occurred on the 15th as follows:
At E Idyville, N. Y„ the Lawrence cement
works, loss 1140, OW; at Philadelphia, the
Bergdall Company’s brewery, loss. 1115,-
000; at Lewiston, Me.. In the ship-building
yards, loss. HflMNic

Mha Catharine Van Bvnm Beaman,
who died on the 15th m the Presbyterian
Home for Aged Women at New York, was
lufl years oki.

The tire which has been burning in the
Standard mine at Ml. Pleasant, Pa., over
u year, was extinguished on the 15th after
the destruction of property worth 1100.000.
With the winnings of the (week ended

on the 16th the standing of tho base ball
clubs in the National League is as fol-
lows: Detroit (games won), 41; Chicago,
87; Boston, 37; New York, 34; Philadcl-
phi*. 31; Washington, 23; Pittsburgh, 23;
Indianapolis, 18.

The Metropolitan storage warehouse in
New York was burned on the 16th. Loss,

JemiE Nrlson, of 8t. Paul, Minn., sf- nres are startling. At the latest returns the
firmed the right of an Indian half- breed number of persons sun-struck and over-
to claim the beueflis of tho jurisdiction of roDie l,y 'he heat was 193. Of those 137
a Federal oourion the Iflih. Till* was tho w*ro f*'*1. 19 wore dying, CJ had recov-
flrtt deblalon of tho kind on record. Atre* *rod and 15 were on the way to recovery.
Mrs Record, the twenty-sli-yoars-old ITto coroner’s book was full of entries, and

wife of William Record, of IWrre Haute, ho and hia deputies worked until nino
Ind,, took a faul dose of poison ou the 16th o'clock last evening, at which time they
and soon afterward Mr. Record shot him- had hold 53 inquests, aud it will tako at
aelf dead. No cause was known. * lea*' till to-night before a|l the cases now
An explosion of molton metal on tho reported will bo disposed of. In mostof tho

16th in tho Bridgeport steel-works at Chi- tho deaths were sudden, and in tho
cago fatallv injured three workmen. heat of Hunday tho early victims became
Henry Ham-stone, of Crystal Falls, decomposed to a shocking extent Com-

Mich., while cleaning hit gun on the UUh plaints were recetvod by the police, but
accidentally shot and kiltod hia wife, 'hey could do nothing, and tho bodies had
Ho was nearly craxy over tho accident ^ endured until the coroner got around.
Near Detroit, on tho Ittth, tho City of A good many will have to wait till to-

Mackinaw ran over and wrecked a row- night for tho pressure of business on the
boat In which were Christopher Nicholas coroner and bis deputies Is greater than at
and wife, Jacob Rohler and Jacob Bach- *ny time in the history of Chicago, not ex-
man, all of Detruit, and all four were ccptlng the great Are.drowned. Never before in the history of Chicago
John Thomas, a brutal negro who had hate so many burial permit* been issued a*

outraged a white girl eleven years old, ] "’ere made out yesterday at tho Health De-
namod Elsie Turnor, was unceremoniously partmeut Dr. Tomlinsou usually does tho
taken from tho court-room at Union City, work alone, but he had to have two assist-
Ky., on the 16th by an indignant populace ants yesterday. The total number of deaths
ani lynched. reported was about 900, and this does notin-

A cr clone which #we»>t the town of J ,h° "unstrokes, on which cases in-
" aupaca, Win, on the 16th, wrecked tho quests are to bo held. Tho great morUlity
opers-hous?, tho Episcopal church, un- la among Infanta, although every ago and
roofei two hotels and did other damage. condition, with every imaginable ailment.
At Nelson, Neh, James Kuhn, a farmer, was represented During the week ended

was lynched on the Iflih for the murder of Saturday. July id, the official death record
Henry Hallam, a neighboring farmer. "I 'he health department shows a startling
A saloon at Fairmount, Ind., but recent- *°,al -l*4

ly titled up and completed, was blown up The ‘hange of temperature yesterday
saved thousands of livos, for had tho day
been a* warm as the previous the people
would have dropped off like leaves in au-
tumn.

THE HEAT ri.StWHBRI.
Cincinnati, July 19. -Heventy-one pros-

tration* from tho heat were reportod to

Chicago, July m-ln tho EdUcalion ,

u,«.™ k„ ' E?SiSr5°H‘:oTau;: it. is:

zrir"itr j ». r ^
aged twelve years, were killed Instantly, encounters a jam. Every aisle is crowded, | 0f Ihis republir An inmase i .T. , Ppln*‘'
and Chauncey Baird, aged eighteen, broth- : and In front of every exhibit is a crowd of ,n lhP cauM of t,dncaU T1 1 ̂ hc
er of Rollo Baird, and Richard Moore, admiring critics. They are inspecting tho k ig h
aged thirty aud married, supposed to bo work of each other's schools aud profiting
fatally Injured. j by IL
At tho orchard is an incline railway used j The convention met at nine o'clock a m.

,, . _ . for hauling the peaches from the highland* in Central Music Hall. The secreUry read
public would have been appalled. The Mg- ,jowulolj,e river, where they are loaded a communication from the General John
«1VW« nv-O ttrvrt Itti * A I lltfS l-slssat l^tYtrriK tho . > ms. . J ____ IJ ___ A _ ~ ^ a _____

and progresa of work In our PUbllowK
ia shown in the ehsraoter of the U
t onal exhibit in this city. The Unroof
along which our school system should SU‘
U outlined by recommending u more „!!
study of the Philosophy of cduoaimn ̂
tension of strictly professional trsininf^
normal sehools; a more oomplctc UivJLf. ®
of sohool offices from poll tics; fresS^
in the selection- of
and teachers; the extension Into nlZ ̂
tricts of expert aupertntenddnw; * ^

office ; the

into boats and shipped. Tho loclino ts A. Logan Post, Na 540, of tho Grand Army
about 700 feet in length, and tho chi*s are pf the Republic, in which, after the ei-
drawn up by means of a cable rope air pression of hearty greetings aud saluta-
tached to a wheel about thirty-«ix feel m tlona to the offloara of “tho Grand Army
ciroumfuronco, aud situated at the top of of American Children” the following res-
the hill, where Ihe peaches are brought dutiona waa embodied:
by workmen and placed in the cars. Rich- j "Rrtohfd, That as tho public school Is estsb-
ard Moore wished to go 1,0 the bottom of fished chiefly In the Interest of National proscr-
tho hill and the two Bairds and Littcll Tation and prosperity, Us teachers should in all
accompanied him. The car started down their teachings cmphasiie and magnify what-
the incline at tho usual rate of ever tends to make our youth appreciate tho
speed, carrying its loud of human freight, privilege* and mtolllgontl)- discharge tho duties . ...... „1U all(1 .....

It had proceeded but a few foot when of American clUsenshlp; that the history of the ful teachers honorably; the p*muuc f S*
bv some means tho cable became n*Uon an,t th0 P^rndples of constitutional gov- where necessary to secure attendance .* S.V

frmn .h« litowlnw th« •rumen t and law ahould be Uught In all pablle ! Bo MkeeU of allot sohoo 2!
«ar ^tn^hoJt^ar w h rtl ̂ ^f tiredfrem^ •*nd tha' loyalty, patriotism and obe- in tho' rudiment* of «n V:nK|i“h Jl l [)tni
rer toslmot forward R* if tired fiom ac*U dlcnce to constitutional law should he diligently ' the increase of public librurL ,
apult The cable was snapped as easily impressed upon the minds of all our childreo.” reistion betwaen thom c*0|rf

as If it had been a thread, and scarcely , The reading of the communication was
checked tho speed of tho car on Its down- , received with loud cheers, and tho resolu-
ward flight toward tho river. The men ' tlon was referred to tho appropriate com-
all remained in the cur, preferring to mittee
take their chances that way rather | A message from the Massachusetts
than risk jumping. When about half Bociety for tho Fro vention of Cruelty to

Animals, recommondiug tho teachers to
train children to habits of humanity and
kindness toward dumb beasts, was enthu-
siastically indorsed by the President and
audience.

The report of the Committee on the
Nomination of Officers named, as Presi-
dent, Aaron Cove, of Colorado; ns Secre-
tary, James H. Canfield, Kansas; Treas-
urer, Edwin C. Hewott, Illinois; First
Vlco-Prosldent, William E. F held on,

Massachusetts. Touching and appropriate

way down one of the wheels jumped the
track, and immediately an awful spectacle
was witnessed. The car in its rapid de-
scent tore up tho track, and, throwing ita
occupants out, went tumbling to tho bot-
tom. Ihe mou who had witnessed the
cataatropho climbed up the Incline to look
after their comrades. Hollo Baird lay
across tho track, bis body almost cut in
two and his entrails protruding. LitteU
had his neck, both legs and both arms
broken, and was killed Instantly. Moore was

by dynamite on tbe 16th.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The steamship Australia arrived nt San

Francisco on the 13th, bringing Honolulu
advices to July 5. Tranquility hud been
restored on the islands.

Pmksidknt Bakrilas, of Gautamala, had, the police yesterday, of which twenty-one
according to advices of tho 13th, issued a wore fatal. Dispatches from country
decree assuming full control of the coun- towns in Ohio, Ind ana and Kentucky re-
try and suspending the action of tho con port numerous prostrations during tho laststitution. three days. The thermomotor has fallen
The oil and paint manufacturing firm of Id to 15 degrees since dark here. During

McDougal, Logics Co., at Montreal, failed the day the mercury in tho signal office
on the 13th for |25ti,OJ0. reached 100, while It was 2 to 6 degrees

thrown about twenty feet from the track,

breUeVTnl0Unnfdx?Mhh0 T'*" 1 0“ NeTrology^ ‘thTViaT oYule'uto
Sf. Ti, i f l twnetrtted clear Mark Hopkln. and othera

fff off .of hafafiit -‘°*>- WM Dl- J<™« U Angoil, pro.MoDt of Mick-

lion.” President Augoll set forth In tho
abstract that we recognise as a fact that

srs.-n r kL-i -.rt
4fce uppiicatiou of IU spirit to the Sf
mary grade*; the recognition 0f the vuit/Il
industrial art; careful training of n.orsl 1/

r ̂ r' increased attention to in*trurtioni'
civics ns a special preparation lor the dutle»2

citizenship, and the value of musical |J,1
tloa. Th. National B.».n of
Specially commended to Congress .J
agency of increasing value, and worthy of ax*,
liberal support. Conviction of the
necessity of temporary federal uld in edufl
ting the illiterate masses of the Routht
affirmed. Interest is expressed In the ̂ Ues.

tion of the Indlnns. aud the liberal suiHt
shown by congress in this direction coauaS
•d. To the several State Legislatures the ad £
tlon of laws is recommended rcouirimf
public schools Instruction .-r°?.Ulrln? ̂
and hygiene, with__ _ special

reference* were made by the Committee ' the In] ur tons’ effects of alcohol ̂ nd^^Jl!
«« v 1 4j% “ “ •* ....... ' *u- les: laws suppressing Impure llteruturc si!d

laws forbidding tho sale of tobacco to youth.
Thanks were tendered to the retiring
dent, the officers, the local committees, tii«
railroads, the citizens or Chicago, and the Uxm

leg broken and was bruised from head to
fool He also sustained internal injuries,
and wiki die.

A CRASH IN COTTON.
The Failure of Extensive Dealers at Oal.
veaton, Tex., Causes a Collapie of tha
Corner.

Galveston, Tex., July 19. -Tin firm of
Tue British commission appointed to In- higher on tho shady side of the streets Kaufman & Range, cotton dealers.

works. There’s a genuine American
boy for yon.

Richard R Irwin, ex-Assistant Ad-
jutant-General of tho United State*

army, proposes to the Philadelphia
SrcM ft grand inter-State National
Guard camp at Gettysburg field next
summer. Onro begun, he would make
such an encampment -mi nual. He fig.
tires on about eighty thousand, three
full companies to each Congressional
district. _

Tuf. tax commissioners of New York
< ity report the assessment valuation

of real estate for 1887 at $1,254,491,849,

an increase of $50,550,784 over last

'I!,-1.1.' I,''l sonal property is valued nt
$-Vi.l 18,81 1, an Increase of $36,121,593

over IKMtk The total valuation, there-

fore. is $1*507,640,663, against- $1,420, -

Inst year, or $86,672,377 iu ex-
cess of 1886.

IGn 111* t.. th. veteran showman,
reached Cinciunuti recently with his
rich Texan bride. Of tho ‘contest he
had before winning his bride he says:

‘•I had to fight three conntlea— Goq.
Lavaca and Fayette. People said:

'What, marry a clown!’ and every spe-

cies of stories were got up against
me. It did* ’t make any difference. I
captured the prize. My wife Is tickled
to death. She never traveled before,
aff'l every thing is new to her.”

I hi: first woman appointed a treas-
ury clerk nt Washington was Miss
Jeanette L. Douglass, of Ilion, N. Y.

bho had been a teacher in 11 female
seminary at the National capital, and

her appointment was obtained through
the influence of Gorrit Smith, who In

- her youth had been a near neighbor.
Some years afterward she went to
Scotland to secure a fortune to which

fclie believed she had fallen heir. In
18 1 0 she returned ami mysteriously
disappeared, and her friends have
neither seen nor lieurd of her since
that time.

Manv will be surprised by the slate-
incut that more than 3, 500, (KUO passen-
gers are carried annually in this coun-

try on street ears moved by electric
motors. In Montgomery. Aim, elec-
tricity is used on eleven miles of road,

and the cost is reported to bo only one-

half tho cost of horse-power. Roads
on which electricity takes the place of

horses are found in Baltimore. Los
Angeles, Port Huron, Detroit, Scrun-
1 >11. Appleton, Via., and Denver. Elec-

tric railways an- <'it lier in course of

construction or under contract in
twelve other cities.

A YOUNG man wrote thus to the ob-
ject of hi* affections: “I love you not
for your fortune— it is a fousideration
that could never influence me in choos-
ing a wife.” Being' unfamiliar with
punctuation, he inserted a full stop
after the words “I love you not,” and
the young lady, in her grief aud out-
raged feeling, entered a convent, while

her lover, after waiting in vain for a re-

ply to hl« letter, becamejtho driver of a
soda-pop 'wagon. This romance shows
how necessary education in general
and the study Of punctuation in partic-

ular is to the bappinea* of mankind,

WEST AND SOUTH.
Governor Martin, of Kansas, on the

13:h emphatically denied that Atchison, in
that State, had been bankrupted by the
closing of the saloons.

Tub death ot IL F. Cowan, Supreme
Keeper of Record and' Heals of the
Knights of Pythias, occurred at his home
in 8L Louis on the 14th, at the age of
fifty-seven years.

At Columbia, D. T.. during a terrific
hail-storm on the 14th, several head of
stock were killed by lightning, the court
house was Injured and many wheat fields
were stripped.

Resolutions expressing unalterable op-
position to tho admission of Dakota us u
State as a whole, and declaring for divi-
sion on the seventh standard parallel, were
adopted bv a convention of diviskmlste at
Huron, D. T., on tho 14th.

In Kansas City, Mo., eight fatal casual-
ties and one murder occurred on the 14th.
A cloud-burst at Nogales, A. T., badly

damaged property on the 14th. In Sonora,
Mox., a few miles distant, a number of
houses were washed away and one child
was drowned.
South of Decatur, 111., a heavy hail-

storm on the 14th damaged many acres of
corn. David Buckingham's barn was
struck by lightning and destroyed by tire,
together with three horses.

The marriage of Leonard Swett, one of
Chicago’s famous lawyers, to Miss Marie
Decker, a clerk in his office for the past
seven years, recurred on the 14th.

Aaron Grove, of Colorado, was elected
by the American Educational Association
at its session in Chicago on the 14th presi-
dent for the ensuing year

At Mt Clements, Mich., W. J. Cunning-
nam, Deputy Attorney -General ofludiana,
was drowned on tho 14th.

vum! lh.° 00nventl(>n of Iowa Prohi-
bitionists held at Dos Moines on the 14th
a full ticket was nominated. V. G. Faru-
ham, of Plymouth County, being chosen
for Governor. The platform declares for
separate political action for dealing with
the liquor traffic; advocates more strln-
Bent amendments of the present prohibi-
tive law; demands a reduction of paa-
•enger rates to twoeenU a mile; approves
woman suffrage, apd favors the establish-
ment of postal savings banks.

wBAr f,a!?na’ i11-’ a ,l0w kind of potato
enrth S abQUl h*lf an inch in

b aPP?aran<» on the 14th in
the potato fields, and was said to be more

bcethf ^ 10 the ViU6* thaa the oUl poUkto

The Southern production of ptg-lron this
year would, It was said on the 14th, fall
below the output of last year.

Ji dob C. H. Lewis, nominated by the
recent State Prohibition convention of
Iowa for Supremo Judge, positively de-
clined to run on the 15th.

An offer was mode by the Rock Island
road on the 15th to haul Kansas products
to Eastern fairs free of charge.

Owing to tho drought eight thousand
acres of water melons in Lawrence Coun-
ty, 111, were dying on the 15th.

Th* National Educational ,
£rti Wo^e^toCWc^ on the
lath chose Han Francisco as the next
plaoe of meeting.

D? many portions of the country hot
*4111 prfvsUfd eo tb« »Vb. jto

vestigate M. Pasteur’s treatment of hy- where people traveled. Comparatively
drophobia reported favorably on the 14th. few were on the slreet.
Bt the recent gunpowder explosion at «t. Louis, July 19 -The intense heat of

Massowah. advices of the 14th say that ten 'he last ten days continued yesterday, tho
Italian soldiers were killed and seventy merenry reaching a maximum of 102 do-
injured and $113,000 worth of property do- greos in tho shade ot two p. m. Towardstroyed. : evening a brisk and cooling breeze came
Lord Randolph Churchill ̂ caused down from the north and northwest, low-

quite a stir in the British House of Com- cring tho temperature a few degrees, but
raons ou the ]4th by making a fierce on- at midnight tho thermometer showed but
sluught upon the leading features of tho a slightly less degree of heat than the
Irish Land bill. Ho declared that iu its overage for tho last week at tho same
present form It would be an Injury in- hour. Forty-three cases of prostration
stead of a benefit to the tenants, and were reported, but up to midnight only
advocated a general recasting of tho throe deaths were reported,measure. Washington, July 19. —Tho mercury rose
Herr Krupp, the world famous gun- to 102.8 in tho signal office yesterday, and

maker of Essen, Prussia, expired on tho on the sidewalk the temperature was’ from
14th. He was born in 1831, and had for 110 to 112 degrees. A thermometer laid on
many years controlled the largest Indus- the concrete pavement In the shade regis-
trial establishment in tho world operated tered 126. During the hottest part of tho
as on ind ividuil enterprise. [day out-door work was generally auv
A cyclone in passing over Quebec, Can., pendo J. In some of the rooms of the de-

and vicinity on the 14th caused considera- part meats the heat w»> so intense that no
ble damage to trees, chimneys and frail work could be done. Fifteen or morestnicturcs. cases of sun stroke wfire reported, five
At SL Thomas, Ont, an excursion train fatal.

have mode a complete transfer ot
all tholr property to Mrs. Clara
Kaufman, of Bremen, Germany, mak-

build up tho lower schools) that the uni-
versities wore aided in reaching an ele-
vated position by tho growing excel-
lenco of tho lower schools. Some of the
ways in which tho universities may help
the schools are by showing interest, sym-
pathy, taking part in tho conventions of
teachers and school administrators; by
specially training teacbors; by having
competent professors of pedagogy; by

ing n total of 1250,003 to secure her . making a special si dy. of educational
claim against the firm fo" that amount. It methods a part of university work, and by
is denied that the First National Bank of encouraging the schools to rai*c their grade
Galveston, Tex., is affected by the failure of work as rapidly as possible,
of Kaufman & Kunge. The batiK pub- | The next contributor to the discussion
ILshes a statement that It i* prepared to : was Rev. J. W. Strong, D. D, President
meet all demands on call. : of Carleton College, Minnesota, who read
New York, July 19 — The failure of a paper upon “Ihe Christian College,” in

Julius Runge, tho Galveston cotton oper- which he strongly advocated tbe resump-
utor, caused a decline of fourteen points in tien of religious teaching in education.

The President then introduced General
Francis H. Walker, president of tho Mas.
such use its Institute of Technology, 0f

tho universities preceded and helped to! ®oston» "'*,0^fi^V0r°J aloag'hy addressou
manual training.

In tho afternoon tho met tings of thedif-
forent departments were hold, and in tho
evening a fair audience was present at
Central Music Hall to listen to a discus-
aion on “What Can Bo Done by Elucators
to Enlighten and Aroueo the IVopluaad
Excite Public Sentiment in Favor of Edu-
cation.” At the close of tho discussion
tho convention adjourned to mod next
year in Son Francisco.

tux cuilpren’s EXIliniT.

Chicago, July 16— The National El uw-
tiouul Exposition is ono of the most re-
markable exhibits of school work ever
seen. Not all the speeches and lectures
that have boon pronounced duringtho ses-
sion of tho association will more clearl/
oxplaia the difference between tho old

August cotton in this city Monday. The
clique, of which Runge was head, and
which attempted to run a “corner” In New
York and Liverpool, has also fallen
through, their cotton being sold out ye*-
tJrday in Liverpool.

COUNTING *THE CASH.
The IHe Job of Handling Uncle Snm't
Treasure Almost Completed - Not *
Fenny Nhort.

. „ ___________ method* of teaching aud tho new, and the
Rev. Dr. Isaac L Hopkins, president of actual achievements of modern teaching,

Emory College, Georgia, spoko for nearly | than this wonderful illustration of what
half an hour on the responsibility of the training has done and is doing for tho
Government, especially thatof the Hiate.in • *chool children of tjie present tune,

educatlou. He recommended the estab- The main exhibition embraces school-
llshment of bureaus of research iu to speo- wortt from kindergartens, from rural,
iul departments of learning and the distri- graded, high, normal, and industrial
butiou of the results of such investigations, »cbools, from colleges, and from institu-
Prof. T. H. McBride, of Iowa University, tions for tho blind, deaf and dumb, aud

took up tho university side of the ques-
tion, and went into a eulogistic discours*

Washington, July 19 — The count of tho on tho lafluenoe of the universities on the ________________ ______ „ — - .......

cash and securities in the treasurer's office, educational, social, business and profos- school furniture, apparatus, maps aud
charts, supplies, textbooks, school archi-

feeble-minded, and from reformatory
schools. There Is also an art department
and various annexes showing all kinds of

on the London A Port Stanley railway ! Pittsburgh, Pa, Julv 19— Meri-nr* "’hich ̂  began May 23, will probably bo »ional world. University graduates wore
was run into on the evening of tho 15th touched » at three p m *und then be" in concludeti 'h,s week, as only the gold »IKH'lally fitted as dtiions to grapple with,
by a Canada Southern freight train. Th“ to fall At m dmght tio’to^ ;‘°m1 r0mol“s ̂  bo cou'*l’d- The aPPrenat. sustain and d.roct to beat ro-

reiuforUble There woi^ tworuiH hwwl I ^ndi. *<m hand runted to 105,500,. suits u system of publffi instniction, and
deaths from tho henf ^ S? 000’ of which *‘*1, 500, 000 was in standard •uch work ought to bo Intrusted to thorn.
iahld the w ?o«v ̂ L,.g ̂  y ! ,llvor WW.009 in koU coli£ I Tho dl.c»..io» wm contlaurt ,t Sd.
mlny IV mod o 'ZSr.S? i 'r*ctl0“l and »£ ernblc moglU by T. R Ch.mb.rWn, D.D.,
Among tho deal is stenheu StriflT!. rcDm,nd*‘r in “o'** oertifleatoft In president of tho Wisconsin State Univer-
k no vn? soup nm n uVulurer* wfvaU tie 1 *e silver vaults several bags ̂  Dr. F. A. Noble, editor of tho A*
factories a, id mills temporarily suspended do!lar8 wer0 foiLnd t0 ^ ^.uyo’Jffv- Mr oi
operations during the heat of the day ̂ ort t wo or three piece, each. Those Tennessee, Mr. Campbell, of California.
Gibson City 111 Julv 19 —The mm wcre F'^ually recovered, however, as the . and I)r- Hagar, of Massachusetts,

crop In Tho fore purt ofi b.MMonorZ, ! ZT u“li> *" war. found. ! Another crowd of .wcltnrlng tc.cber.

I«d to bo tho largest In this vlcinUy for , McToucy bMKT^cnfo'uni”813 P°“ 'C‘-1 - l,a" ln th° a,l0rn0O,‘ ,0
but the present drought is cutting | yet wtiMounq. .

Ortaiiixiug the Girls,

Boston, July 19.— A movement which

by a Canada Southern freight train. Tho
wreck took tire and probably a dozen per-
sons were burned to death and many
others injured. The loss to property was
great.

Tin: Ameer’s forces were reportod on
the 15th to have won a groat victory over
the insurgents near Guznia. They capt-
upod a large number of prisoners and sent
the heads of two hundred of the slaiu to
Cabul.

At Montreal, Can., the 8L Lawrence
sugar refinery burned on tho 15th cauftlng
a loss of 1500,000.

Further advices of the 17th say that
fully one hundred persons wore injured in
the recent horrible railroad accident at SL
Thomas, Out, aud tho number of killed
was placed at twelve.
At Cairo, Egypt an earthquake ahock

on tho 17th badly damaged all tho mosques
in that city and killed one man and severe-
ly Injured several other persoua.

*> LATER.

c a rrvv“rvu7*
ravr. -rraVas : ..-si. <l0.,b,
were fatal and 19 were dying The cool lh® ex,rcn‘c heat ot 'ho

years, out itie present drought is cutting
down the yield lust and unless it gets rain

Vu“dtyCZ ; bM Mc“n ’qulc7y

Rich mono V* j„i. ,n tl g‘rU ln lrade unlon, "'milar to tho exist-' 'a-’ Jul3 B>. -The mercury ing organizations of trades among men
100 ' have not affiliated wllh tho Knlghu

to 106 in the shade. I here have been many 1 A meeting to tako definite steo* in tha mat
prostrations from the heat in the last two , ter will to hold about tho nUddlo Sf next
Jay*, ami twelve ccsuiuiil fatally. Several month. The promoter. eiMct to make
ImlMirle. employing . largo number of Bo.ton' tbe pioneer of tto movem.^

Which they hope to spread into other
cities.

listen to uu address by President W. N.
Hallman, of the kindergarten department
Mr. Hallman has the La Porto (Ind.) d is-
play at the exposition. In all tho vast as-
semblage there were only nineteen men.

tteture, including models, plans and ele-
vations, and other belongings of schools
and school-hous :s.

Illinois has representative* fromtjweuty-
two counties, as well us the Various public
institutions, such as tho Reform School at
Pontiac, tho Asylum for tho Blind, ani
the Institute for tho Dcuf and Dumb at
Jacksonville. Chicago is reproaented by
sixty-nine grammar schools 'bree high
schools, one eveniug high school, and one
manual training school. Tin Normal Uni-
versity of Cook County makes also aspics-
did display.

Wisconsin makes the next finest exhibit,
being represented by high aud graded
schools from eighteen counties, and also
from the school for the blind at J.mo»-

Archbishop Seghers Murdered.
Ran Francisco, July lflt-A steamer

from Alaska yesterday brought news of
the murder of Archbishop Seghers, a
Catholic missionary, by his only compan-

deatha). at Cincinnati too /with gh If ^,"^7 lUD MUtMJI*1 wv*’r ““own In lon and »ervant who accompanied him on a
gun-stroke) at Indiana noli* to'i m '^l* <flty,-the thermometer jit three o’clock IniJ8,on ̂ to the Interior of Alaska. The

“WTuT AtutriVe°?.r

SErcrr ot ^ ^N bar Detroit on the iflth tho !,L'urL^,,,A,^uly touched more, and voluutar ly left his Archbish.
Arfo'ran^town - bout voraalnm'g aVdcw" < from"h.T<fS n0<,,,• Thirtr-“"° ”pr,C, °' wLwngton W
.on., all of whom wore drowned ^ wVitoVothora weraTvo ye,t<!rd")r' *nU BUhoVVi?"?.' t0 U‘i“! Up lho ,luUo» «'
The .tripod locu.t had appeared in Ibo tot m«t“ JiJ 4S«r y P

T loin Ity of Palmyra, Wla, on tho 18lb, “oumviLLr kT- JuWt?
and wa, doing groat damage to vegetal ato'SJSi

After -Mr. Hallman's address Mrs. Clara viUe, the school for the deal and dumb,
A. Burr, of Oswego, N. Y., read a paper *ud several industrial schools,
on kindergarten training. I Indiana is represented by schools from
Other department mootings held in tho Lafayette and La Porte nud by tho Ibae

afternoon included those of Art Educa- Polytechnic School at Torre Haute,
tion, Industrial Education, Superintend- ! Ohio has displays of general school
once. Normal Schools, Higher Instruction, work from Youngstown and Cleveland,
music and Secondary Education. In the . and from the manual training school at
Normal school session papers were read To led a
ux Char‘ea De 0arm°. of Normal,
l b, and G. R. Albee, of Oshkosh, Wis.,

bles.

for th * ? U'ft9 *°tUag Seri0US BU,1-**trok« reported fouTof^hich
for the corn crop of Southwestern Mich- were fatal. P ’ °f "h‘Ch - .. ....... « ..... .g™ iUrs 4l3a.

Shr?UeVed by copi9us ! LndUnapolis, Ind., July 19 — Morcurv and* ";h080 condition is very critical. R
showers on the 18th in some parts, but ranged from 97 to 104 degrees vestenin'v 1 now knowo 'hut from JS1! to 2(» persons

In P0rti0n* Bnd fourteen people were .rostra ^ of "T ‘n^ured b>’ the explosion ThS phy
of lowanorainha^fallen since tho 1st of whom three died. Mayor Do\my Ss o’ver ^ J°“c?a and drug-shop, are

Th« 81. Thouiaa Horror.

nfH7;, Tjao'*AS, °nt, July 19. -The remains
of all tho victims of tho recent railroad
disaster here have been idontitied. The In-
jured are all doing well except Mrs. Zoa-

Piv. men wore fatally burnol by light- T?0 0’Cl0Ck-
ning on the Mth near H-Lrfum, Pa!'’' U’“'t I ̂  ^

on4lh.0 * 181,1 ,n Wullivon prostrated and a farmer
day reached 104. Many persons' wore

County, Ind.. uprooted trees, da^i ZT^ ^ “ ,ttrmCr W“ kUIod ̂  lh«

stacks0'116* UUtl ('arrled otl whoat and haF ! Charleston, 8. G. July 19. -Yesterday

KvN WinDA* °n,the 18Ul at I'0Ul*Tll,e* 'hormomoter reached 1(W^ o^four^ o’clock
Kj., Willli- Augustus, aged twelve years, 1 iu the afternoon.
fatahy stabbed Robert Bouchum, agod _ _

on t„o ,8th that p.an, foe *" K*’,'rn . ..... T.IT""""' *
the organization of women and girls in h*v «

traUbMlon. were being guletty perfeeto, ̂ Mcbto/oif ’JoTnWp^
Elevbn children, victims of the exec*- An^ul0^* w m,‘iC9 ,‘orth 01 L°9

sive heat, were buried on the 18th at Rock- diSfte. b00n 8° d t0 U,‘ Ea*tern *yn-
ford, 111. . hock d<cate whoso names are withheld, for
An earthquake was felt on tho 18th at ,!1'tl‘U*laQd [s u Part of the Lick

Malte, at Cairo and along lho Italian coast t^rwa 1b ubout twen’
Nearlt 11,000.000 had on the lSuTb^n ! ! 11 v‘*rl08 in bread'h

subscribed for the centennial exposhLi ; of ̂ saO^f^ih01108’ ̂aVing an area
to bo hold at Cincinnati next year m ^‘“te purposes.
At West Richland, O., on the 18th 1 Zatulina one of the greatest

Charles Rood hanged himsolf in his bam therein Rh^|0frh0 WOrid’ and wUl eroct
His wife discovered the body and exit lV and^uLnJn1* kirm,l*0,flc0nt d,m8lial0n#
down. She. then fell in a falnL ?cver I ISln,??. <MS«0“n'oJ*Uons. The
raUlod, and died soon afterward. S,pocu, arly adttP^J lor tho pur-
In Catania, Bicily, there were forty-two ̂  CQRtemplats 1. __ _

ravce“r.Lcholer,°" ,h,! 18111 8hipm'"‘

c,^;iH:rr‘toic,oT“dry.7sr. ' ^
in“°.r istb ?^r0P""' '“9d “ «LCl *“-“r lr“1» »' fn.lt far S, .e.ton .t J
The Arl ’!! r y°ar" ^ The »*“»> • went on passongoi-.t A. i a ^umber Company’* piant ^rain 'iuie, which means six davs to s-u,^ l^k and «ve to Chicago. O^r frutU
At tho 1 w"8 0f ll00’0,JO- gr°'V.er9 wm 1,0011 »onci such a train and

netr ftrnr'I ̂r‘iu, D»“". fZl l*° <“"? «» tbo.„ !ppr‘c?
and Roflo Baird w«S* ^°vvls Lit'*o ,.-1 ° rtmarkeu8' 1 hew wiil follow disoov-

Moore were fatoll^I J™* P^ervation of ^“^“h fruiTon
ing of » cable- n. by ll>0 ̂ reok- * 9 tr‘la8i' to the consumer, and instead of
on an incline rallwftv^i '*** Vtae,llHl 8 cur /ow,i.ng ronrket consumption will
donmiUng. ' ln wlll,'h lh,r wer, | ‘™”P|e 00 hMl. ot production, and „»

crowded with patienU, and many persona

n.0nDd.‘hbtoSSl.h*Mt,,e'r '1',ads'

Cholera In Sicily.

^h^lATAN,A, .July 19 ~For'y-'wo cases of
eho ora Und twenty- five deaths were ro-
ported here yosterduy. Of the 117 soldlert
already attacked sixty-two have died. An
txodus of inhabitants is beginning.

—Experiment* of an interesting
character are still being carried on
with a view perfecting tho Siemens
process for casting glass as if it were
one of the metals, and which, it is
noped, may in certain important coses
bo uked as a substitute for the latter.

It is asserted in its favor that, in addi-

tion to its toughness and endurance,
ff ass can not be affected by the atmos-

phere like other materials, and that
cast glass need not be more expansive
than cast iron.

—A young man from the city who
had fallen in love with a country girl,
went to her father— a blunt old farmer

and with a polite flourish, said:
oir, I have come to ask you for tho

hand of your daughter in marriage.’-’
Ihe old man, looking at him in sur-
prise, responded: “Her hand! Only

ga" yW^gl y0" a8k ,0' ,hu

-TO« young man who has a .eat In
the horse-car between two pretty girls
always smiles complacently when the
conductor calls; "Move up, please;
room for one more on this *ide,-0ou».
ervilli Journal

Michigan has representatives from threa. - — ------- — — , •••., | counties and lewa from one. Minnesota
ino suhstanco of Mr. Albee’s paper being sends an exhibit from Winona, C olorado
that, however apt a scholar might be, he
is unfit to teach unUl ho has had the elo-
mouts of teaching instilled in him und hia
confusion of knowledge so dissected and
arranged as to enable him to present it in-
telligibly to those under his direction.
The Manual Training section held its

jw'ssion at the Chicago Opera-House. Pres-
ident Ord way talked an hour. Hodepre-
cated the Russian system that permitted
a boy to only learn how to make a
part of a thing. It hud been prao
thod in Boston three years and then
thrown aside for tho Swiss, which per-
mits a boy to begin and complete tho
object to bo made. When a boy is taught
only to make a joint ho can tako no en-
couragement in It, If he may make the
whole article he sees what ho is doing and
it acts as n stimulant He hoped the Skates
would push the training-schools us a past
of tho public education.

Ust night Central Music Hall was well
tilled, and tho visitors listened attentively
te papers on ‘ Reading Circles and Home
Study,” by Chancellor Vincent, of Chau-

ono from the Institution for tho Feeble
Minded at Golden Gate, Tennossoj from
tho Young Ladles’ College at Nashville,
and Louisiana from tho public schools of
New Orleans.
Take it all together tho kindergarten de-

partment is perhaps the most interesting,
for the reaeon that tho work is that of
children from four te seven years of age.
and shows the harmonious development of
all tho various faculties of a child. Ono of
the mqst in. erestlng displays in this depart-

ment is that of the kindergarten in tho
school for the blind at Janesville, Wis.
This last Is a wonderful illustration <f
how this sort of Instruction, which dealt
In form, dimension and color, may bo
taught children who have never seen
tho light of day.
Tho work of tho deaf and dumb children

has also many features of grout Interest,
showing specimens of pen-und-tol

sketches from nature, charcoal stud-
ies from noturo aud tho casts, crayon,
water-color, and oil studies from nature,

still life and the costs. They also have s
tauqua; “Evening Schools,*' by Dr. Albert fine display of wood-carving ami clay-
Marble, of Massachusetts, and “Public LW i modeling, and In the Industrial depart-
Druries,” by Thomas J. Morgan, of Rhode meiit cabinet-work, shoomaking and print-Isfjand- j ing. Tho reform cchool exhibit is

1 he Board of Directors of the National mainly industrial work, and makes
Eiucational Association met yesterday j *n excellent display. The various

qnd decided to hold tho next convention at
Sun Francisco.

manual training schools
very remarkable display.

^ s »-

make »

Uls Voice Restored. Attempt to Kill a Princess.
O^Prini win?'" .0f lha LosDO!'. July W - A dl.pntch from SI
clear ind k ^ ^ U now ‘ Petersburg, by way of Gumbinnin, con*
StkS? The PHn,^8^^ ,lU T.T'i ! veys the Intelligence that a band of W
the tlirnnt hn.ni ^ ^ rd ay visited j sign fanatic^ who harbor a violent hati^
was Sv deHfqUam of «very thing pertaining to tho Luther*SSed  ,U,e n*T ob* church, made an unsuccessful attempt
who hai iLt hn/n n. lh.at.®f an 0ld *liaQ July 10 to murder the wife of Grand
afflicteV with ? ^ Duke Nicholas Constantinovitch. *
tho Prin^l: ,^n^ A la,r ̂  up0n who is the son of the Czar’s uncle. Con-
cathored nnt.i inUt,| nA ̂ °'Vu °* 0or,narJB *tantlne, was residing with his wife nt
fhn h ^ whll° tho Princ® wa8,° father’s palace at Paulovak, whero
Sus^tllK’y^1^ Mit h° W“ ^ was committed. Thereat 8)^

- -
Failed for •A3.OO0.

Boston, July 15.— Cftrmie King, dealer
in small wares, trimmings, ete, has failed*
Liabilities, $58,000; asseu light.

g^Tbio^^loO tor to remain a I.u.
theran. ___

Aid from America. .1.
New York, July 15. -Peter White, rep-

reseating tho new company to develop tne
Irish woolen industry recently organised
by Messrs. Parnell and Davitt, returned
to Dublin per steamer Brlttenlo Wednes-
day, taking with him, as a result of six

value* of He could haveUken aS moeUug was held in tho Masonic M
rao^douWetheanmunt named, but doubt- j Thursday night, and it was decided

ad the abuity of the mills uaw la ep§r^t>pa to rs*lst the grand milter’ » ordtr of amir
in Ireland to satiafaotorUy flu Ike orders j sion. The Masonic fraternity Inthetiuft

A Masonic Split.
St. Louis, July 16.— Tho split in tbs

Grand Lodge, A. F. and A. M., of Mis-
souri, has taken a sensational turn in thil
city. In answer to a circular issued by
tho friends of the liquor dealers who
are now Masons in good standing, s

at present

iWElh of Harr Krupp.
Bbblin, July 15. -—Frederick Krupp, the

well-known 'German metal founder and
glgantteateel-gun maker, died yesterday
m bis villa, near Kssen, Rhenish Prussia
Morf ̂ n|pp was born nt K»*sn \u JI18,

Is now divided Into two factions— thoM k
favor of refusing te admit now saloon-
keeping members, but opposed to exj»U*
lug those already in, and those in favor of
making a clean sweep of those now to m4
refrain* to take in any new one*



fHE Chelsea Herald.t rrt»ri,tor

I^EA. ,AM- “CHIGAN-

WHtN ALU 18 SAID.
..I u wild— when all our word*

***r!Ld pieMure. ono by one,
win** Wd flown like bird*

tM 8oulheni ,on“

di»ll be ebanned. The aweet delay
TOflSak.. the rapturou. dawn,

height of golden day,

^ulll *H 1° on *ndon-

«h*U thrill the ro*y bough
u-.thKriwv of •pring tlde *ong; • * ̂

. Vm the meadow*, then a* now.
gt*** ihall crowd and throng,

_ „ .hjii or flower* and flower* !— to waste
the path* where rlctora tread,

. i'hL the feaeter* •lngln« ha*to ;

0rA J wff ath* to deck the dead.

. .aoithi lew, cool •troam* ahall run
AThnHifh secret haunt* of woodland gloom;
And Idmll iniile a* .mile* the *un
^'fiadle and on tomb.

wh,n*llU«*k,',,ou,0f my #onn '
i^ukl •» l** •H,,, of ,ov®,* aeU*ht
’ i,. ihfo and me. though time ehould roll
’lUd earth * day audnlghtT , •
*33, A. fl tth trill, In Atlantic Monthly.

VOT AN HEIRESS.

The Btory of Miss
Legacy.

Dickson's

• ..fea/’galil Mis* Dickson; “I think

p„» thnt I can afford to see a littlo of
ihe woiitl. I've always been tucked
jownin a cheap hoarding-house, doing

embroidery on the sly for the fancy
gon-s and keeping up a great appear-

ioce on a very allm foundation, and
I'm lirtsl of this sort of bosinesa. AW
I can expand into a lady I”

OU Aunt Zeruiah Dodd, down in
Kef Jersey, had been as long in dying
m if she were a blood relation to the

IVamleVmg Jew; but the unavoidable
moment had come at last, and site had
p! Nature’s debt unwillingly enough
ami Miss Dickson was to bo her heiress.

••There must he a hundred thousam
dollars at least,” said Miss Dickson.
"{iihhI land of liberty! and tip to this

him* I’ve been counting my pennies
iml trying to make both ends meet, to
kw'i) out of the poor-house. It don’t
iffln possible! What a world this is!
Mary Ann Dickson, usually calloi

• Aunt Polly,” looked at herself in the

£h<t She was not a beauty, and it
vu very plain that she never could be

one; but there were possibilities that
dieinijrht l»e what was called “stylish,

tad that was the next best thing.

Just nlmut this time her niece, Mary
Ann. ennio up from the old farm and
is wm natural enough, proceeds
itrai}rlit to Aunt Polly’s hoarding-house

for a refuge.

Aunt Polly regarded her rather sour

ly.

“Whs l brings you here, child? Am
•or, of all times iu the world?” she
laid.

"(iramlfnther is dead,” explained the

child, timidly, “and the old house is
•old. ami I had nowhere else to go; am
the neighbors said there would be lots
of ways for a strong girl like mo to
earn her living in New York.”
‘•The neighbors, indeed!” sputtem

Miss Dickson. “I wish the neighbors
would mind their own business. What
on earth nip 1 to do with a great gir

like yon?” '

Little Mary Ann burst into tears.
"Oh, I’m sorry I came!” said she.

"I’m sorry I came! But, you know,
you have spent three summers at Apple
lanu. and you always said you woult

be glad to see me when I came to the
city.”

MUs Dickson made a grimace.
"What can’t be cured must be en-

duml,'’ said she. “And I supjKJse
Ton’ll have to stay. But, mind, child
no ‘Aunt Polly-ing’ me. I am Miss
Oickson now— and you are my maid.
"Vour maid, Aunt — I mean, Miss

Dickson?”

"Ye*,” nodded Miss Dickson. “You
to have to work fur a living,

don’t you?’’

“Obi yes ; hut—”
"There are no buta.” imperiously in-

terposed Miss Dickson. “Do you sup-
pose I can support you in idleness?

womlcr at the impudence of some
folk”

"i am willing to work,” sobbed littlo
Mary Ann.

"Of course I shall not pay you any
"ages. Nobody in their senses would
ppect that, when yon’ re just out of the
backwoods, and will have to be taught

nery thing. If there is any question
of money, it is I that ought to be paid,

.Itbink. But you’ll have your board
“id clothes— there will bo always
‘•mmgh of my old gowns to keep you
.looking respectable. And, as I’m go-
n5 10 travel, yuu will see the world,
Wlt,‘ no expense to yourself.”

I ' f0 travel?” repeated the girl.

ML* Dickson nodded.

"Pm going to inherit a little money,”
8:11,1 jhe, vaguely— (it would not do to
. 1 Mary Ann how much, lest, in Iter
gflornnee of the world, the child should

imagine that her relative could be more
onerous with her)— “and I’ve decided
l" ' i'it Saratoga and Lake George, and

Rl1 |h°w places. And of course I shall
II . 11 tuaid, so you see you can bo of
f'rvice. As a servant you’ll got board
«f naif price, and not cost me so much;
and I dare say I can tench you to be
Very handy.” •

Mary Ann turned scarlet
*“When you came to Maple Farm,”

«***« 'Id *» wa8h.

“W Miss Dickson.
“And I’m obliged to von all th*

I*1 1r,lll'7' not bo hired nwid

isn’t m00 M'alJ 10 m3’ own »««. It
'3" n,on()y or second-hand clothes I
need so much, though I’m poor End
friendless enough, Heaven knows ! but
it s Some one to be’ kind to me. And

Z't “8 “ yo" we‘-° '*rj
Fami.” “t, wh,n yon oame to Apple

evcil!‘ln j*u?T0^han8ed *inoe then,”ps^on 111 ‘ towerifl«

‘‘They hafb, indeed,” said Mary Ana.

MICHIGAN STATE NEW8J A FEW BIRD STORIES.

Osu-No.H.a^s.

»rrKs,CM ^
John Kace, * ihoe-maker, died the othei

RiMilU0" °f ,l®iirlu,n Dranfl
Bay City tu* organlwd a new #100,001

bank, with W. O. Clift for cashier.

tharle* Becgle, of Big Creek township,
Vii i ( ounly, le one of the happiest men

« Michigan. The other day he went U
the depot nearest bis home and there met
*i» sweetheart, who had traveled alone
irom Germany to meet hor Charles, and is
• low hour* they were married.

Rev. C T. Allen, of Pontiac, In ono day
•tjcently married four couplea, baptised s
child and conducted a funeral service.

1 uhcoU County will produce more than
nn average crop of wheat this year.

The boom company at Menominee it ns-
•wrtlng ua high a* 4,030,000 foot of logs
daily, anil the mills ure cutting them at
tbo rate of 3,000,000 feet por day.

Lharlio Hubbard, of Port Huron, ogod

Some Choice Mor*cl* for Lover* of Kind
Nature's Pet Children.

A swallow flew against a Philadelphia
boy's face and drove his bill clean through
his cheek. The boy held the bird fast by
his teeth, and It now occupies a cage as a
pet.

A correspondent of the London Field
•ay* ho has seen a robin's neat built In a
tea-kettle and a tomtit’* nest In a letter*
box, and now heart of a pigeon building In
a rabbit burrow.
A pair of swallows have built a neat in

ono of tho electric light* of Oshkosh, Wls.,
and have hatched six young one*. The
nest I* directly under the bowl which Is
placed over tho light, and but a few incho*

from the light
A canary lost Its voice and a tumor aa

largo a* a pea was found growing at the
root of the bird’* tongue. The bird was
chloroformed, tho tumor was cut away,
and the canary now altiga as well a* ever.
Three time* a Humptor, (Oa ) man broke

up the nest of a guinea hen that seemed
determined to sit The last time »ho delib-
erately walked to a w-ll. Hew up to the
curbing, and plunged head first into tho
deep waters below. When got out she wa»
dead. .t ------- , . John EMI*, of Williamsport, Pa., has a

eit-iu years, while playing ball a few days very intelligent crow. Whenever he sees

Imm acui.atb aa alabaster 1* the complex-
ion beautified with Otemt'a Bvlphur Boap*
HiU’o Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c. The boat-

in reason why ostriches should flock
tber. Is that the peculiarly birdstogether, it

el a festne

Fund's Pleasant Purgative Pellets Pos-
sess Powerful Potency, Pass’ Painlessly,
Promote Physical Prosperity.

“What can 1 use to clean carpetst”
your husband.— DssvfC# Brm».

Reliev Is immediate, and a cure lure,
ftso's Remedy for Catarrh. 60 cents.

An Income Ise— the prloa of admlssloa
to a theater, r-’

Oi.n smoker* prefer “Tanaill’s Punch”
to. cigara to moat 10 centers.

mJT P *InlP*lhetlc ear of

"M oh'  *e", klndMt
„nn,1I u'r’l Keiiben Pollard, “I
«»n t lUsd little M«rjr Ann’, tew,
know I’m not rich; I-v, 0„,X,V‘
dollars a week; but, livimr J ,

love M t0 lk''','V °Ur °"n Iove Mary An,, mother, and I ,m eo.
ing to toll her so,” g

"And I can’t u„d u he)|rt ^
bl»me you, Reuben." ,„ld uL PolUrd
u!tnU'Vn 7!* "l’"r1l,lnK through n rrr-
loin Muplclou, mist "You’ll have to

1 “While, my no, UBtn _ou,ve
onrnod enough to furnish n little r-sun

for her; but, in tho meanwMle, she is
Wdcciue toahcnio in the parsonage.''
Miss Dickson— the New York Mis*

Pirkson, with tho high cheek bone.,

tho thin, landy Imlr, and the needing
chin, not the Apple Farm Mi** Dick-
wm>, with tho blue eyes, the pink and

white complexion, and tho ri|»e chorrv

of » mouth- was giving audience to

her dressmaker, a few days subsequent-

ly, when tho boarding-bouae maid-of-
all-work brought in a letter, held, maid-

of-all-work fashion, ̂ n tlio corner of
her apron.

“Norah,” said Mis* Dickson, ralsttig

both her hands despairingly, “will you

never learn thnt the letters should be

brought in on tho little brass tray?”

Slio took the letter, nevertheless,
from Norah’* grimy lingers, and care-
le*sly tore open its envelope.

“It’s from Mr. Capson, the New Jer-
sey lawyer who had charge of Aunt
Zeruiah Dodd’s affairs,” she thought

“Aok; I shall know, from real oflicial

sources, exactly how much I am
worth.”

A thrill of triumph went through
her heart ns she prepared to peruse
this welcome epistle:

“Mr Dear Miss Dickson," it read. "I have
recently learned, to my great regret, that you
have liecn informally notified, through the let-

ters of the gossiping good folkn hereabouts, that

you are the heiress of Miss Zeruiah Dodd, my
late client, who U recently decoflhed, possessed
of ninety thousand dollars, chiefly In Govern-
ment bonds and relftble bond and mortgage In-
vestments. This is an entirely gratuitous assump-
tion on their parts. The money was bequeathed
to a Mary Ann Dickson, it is true, but It was to
Mary Ann. daughter of the late Zerubbubol
Dickson, of Deep Gorge. Conn., and not, 9* you
may have been allowed erroneously to suppose,
to yourself.

"Hoping that your expectations have nut been
unduly raised by foundationless rumors. I re-
main, Very truly your servant,

“Calvin Carson."

The letter dropped from Mis* Dick-
son’* nerveless hand.

“And I am not an heiress, after all!”
she thought. “I am just ns poor a* I
was before, and here are all the dresses

ordered, the most expensive mourning
to be got in New York! And nobody
enn tell what Mi** Bihbingtou’M hiil
will be. Dressmakers are perfectly
conscienceless.”

And Mi** Dickson burst into a shower

of hysterical tear*.

She spent the next summer iu her hot
back room in the cheap hoarding-house,

with an outlook on tin roofs undsmoke-
blaekeued chimney*. She could not
cany out the Saratoga and Lake
George programmes, and she had not
the face to propose a visit to Apple
Farm.
“Though,” she said to herself, “I am

told that littlo Mary Aim has bought
buck the old place and fitted it up
beautifully, and is living there with the

young man she has married— one Mr.
Pollard— a regular fortune hunter, I’ve

no doubt in the world!”

But, in tho intense self-absorption of

her nature, Miss Dickson never could
be made to understand the sort of af-
fection which existed between lleuben

Pollard and his young wife— a link
which Aunt Zeruiah’* .ninety thousand

dollars could neither make nor mar.—
N. Y. Ledger.

CANTPBrLIOTJS
PILLS,

THE GREAT ENGLISH RMODT

NO MATTER
how you dress your hair.

«Ko was atruck on the noao by a balled
b ill and gradually bled to death.

The Bay View (Kinmot County) Aasoin-
bl) willcotniucnco July 27 an I continue
for two weeks. Tlio* assembly la un ag-
gregation of popular schools In art, music,
cookery, elocution, a touch ir’s institute,
minister's Institute, children's mootings,

Holiday-school normal classes, etc., each
in charge of eminent apccialists. These
schools are attended by hundreds of on-
IbuaiasUc people and the department
work Is varied by daily concerts, lectures,
enjoyable readings, evening concerts on
thu bay, etc. Tho railways huvo greatly
reduced their faro during tho assembly
season. Full particulars will bo furnished

by applying to John M. Hall, the superin-
tendent, at Flint

During tho month of Juno diphtheria
was reported at thirty-nine places in the
Htate, scarlet fever at forty-two, typhoid
fever at twelve, measles at thirty-six, and
small-pox and typhus fover each at ono
place.

The Secretary of Rtnte recently fur-
; nishod tho following statement of wheat
acreage and ylcM : Area In wheat In Ihe
southern counties, 1.114,820 acres; in tho
central counties, 20U.7IU acres, uud 111 the
northern counties, 34,904 acres. Corre-
spondents estimate the yield per acre In
the southern counties at 13 bushels, In tho
central counties at 15 bushels, and m the
northern counties at 14% bushels. If
these estimates prove substantially ac-
curate tho total yield in thu BtatJ will be
about 21,600,030 bushels.

Tho Michigan Scoop Company of Hattie
Creek haa recently sent bills of goods to
Christiania, Norway^ Stockholm, Bw del
and Copenhagen.
A BwoJo working on tho schooner P. E.

Gilmore at Marquette bst a hand tho other
morning by having n coal bucket low* red
on it while unloading.

Gold was found west of Ishpeming a few
days ago on lands of the Lake Huperior
Iron Company. Specimens shown are very
rich, showing free gold iu immenso quan
titles. The big find had created Intense
excitement throughout the mining dis
trlcts.

Hcth Nickerson, of Cheboygan, fell Into
tho river off a log-raft a few days ago and
was drowned.
Miss Carrie WUllamo, of Detroit, has be-

gun a suit against Frank N. Tomlinson,
photographer, for #10,000 damages. It is
claimed that some time ago Miss Williams,
who is well known as nn amateur actross,
sat for a vignette portrait to Mr. Tomlinson,
and that afterwards he sold Ihe negative
to tho Acme chemical works. They used
tho picture on bottles of cosmetics. Mr.
Tomlinson denies tho charge that he soli
tho negative.

The Hupremo Court has ordered tho
Board of Hupervisors of Branch County to
pay the account rendered by parties in
Quincy for property destroyed by order of

the Board of Health of that township
Recent statistics show that there ure

now In Detroit 85059 families. On tho
basis of 5 06 persons to each house this
makes Detroit's population 181,953.
Mrs. William Bimpol, of Port Sherman,

MusKegon County, was taken with u IU
the other morning, and fulling with her
fago in tho soft sand in tho yard she
smothered to death before she was discov •
ered. Bhe was seventeen years of ago and
married but throe months.

William H. Hendricks, an old and re-
spected citizen of L’ Anso, B iraga County,
shot himself dead a few days age. No
causj was assigned for tho deed.
Dur ng tho past year 8, 193 persons havo

1 oil get! in Michigan jails.

Re; orts to tho State Board of Health by
sixty- four observers In different parts of

tho State for tho week ended on thoUth
indicated that tonsilitis, Inflammation of

tho kidneys, diarrhea, cholera infantum,
cholera ntorbus, remittent fover ami
measles increased, and intermittent fever
and rheumatism decreased in area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported at
Hovontoen places, scarlet favor at ten,
typhoid lever at five and measles at
nineteen places.

Aniporseo's mill at Kalamazoo was
burned a few nights ago. Tho mill was
not in use and was dostroye l by an incen-
diary. Loss, #5,000; no Insurance,
Bneak-thievea raided tho Chlppow*

House at Bault Hte. Marls tho other night
and secured #1,000 worth of property

Joseph Bieons, aged eighty years, fell
from u wagon in Jackson the other after-

lie was a rug

the dig diulng ho sneaks up behind him
and grab* hi* tall. Tho dog wlnel* around,
when the crow snatches up tho coveted
food and la Instantly out of reach.
John Gibson, of Roberta Island, Cal.,

ahot a wild dove, which dropped In the
grain near hts house. Seeing something
larger whore It fell, ha bUsed away again
and killed his tblrteon-year-old boy. »
Tho cat-bird, Ju*t before dining upon

your ripe, nice cherries, perches himself
upon an emlnenoe iu the neighborhood and
then you are treated to a comic opera of
over halt an hour’s length. His melody at
uch tlmea la very plea^ng.
A neat of tho golden* winged woodpecker

was recently found, iu which were nine-
teen young ones In good condition. Their
neat la a hole dug in a dead tree, in which a*
many as thirty- five-eggs have been found.
Sportsmen find great number* of these
bird* feeding on dogwood berries in the
full Tbo striking colors of it* feathers
have mado them a favorite ornament for
hats.

A pet blackbird in Ita cage waa placed in
an open window of a New Jersey resi-
dence last summer, when a wild black-
bird flew down to it, looked in at the pris-
oner, and then flew away. He soon re-
turned, bearing a worm in his beak. This
act of friendship was repeated many times
during the season. Recently the cage was
hung up In tho same place, and had not
been there more than half an hour before
the same wild blackbird came flying down
to his old friend.

. It hurts like thunder to be struck by
lightning.— Off City BBttant.

Bate your wagons, your horses and your
patience by using Frazer Axle Gruaae.

Tbb hr It T bee Is a regular merchant. It
•silt comb lor a living.

POMPADOUR*

\tbook I The fin- is.

—Experiment* are believed to show
that aseptol, or orthopcnot-sulphate,
i* destined to take tho place of car-
bolic a^id ns a disinfectant and anti-
septic. It is a syrupy, brown fluid of
aromatic odor, and soluble in alcohol,
glycerine and water, and is not irri-
tating in ns strong as ten per cent,
solutions. As an antiseptic it is said

to equal carbolic acid, while possess-

ing also the advantage of pleasanter
odor, more solubility, etc.

—In passing upon a bequest of *20, •
000 for yoflng women who might with
its aid marry, a Frdnch judge decided
thnt “young” as applied to a woman,
meant any where “between twenty-one

and thirty. *’ _ _
How to 8«loct m WUb.

Good-health, good moral*, good sense and
good temper, am the four essential* for a
good wire. These are the indispensable*.f« ______ ML ___________
After them come the minor advantages of ^
good looks, accomplishments, family posi- I < . , ", ,

Bon, etc. With tho first four, murriedlife plainly marked With
will be comfortable and happy. Lacking
either, it will bo in more or less degree a
failure. Upon good health depends largely
good temper and good looks, and to some ex-
tent good sense also, as the best mind must
be affected more or less by tho weaknesses
and whims attendant on frail health. Young
man, if your wife is fulling into u state of
invalidism, first of all things try to restore
her health. If she is troubled with debili-
tating female weaknesses, buy Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Proscription. It will cure hor.

Waltham
PATENT

Dust Proof

Watches

were originally made for rail-

way men, whose service par-

ticularly required an abso-

lutely tight closing case.

They have given entire

satisfaction, and their reputa-

tion has spread so rapidly,

that they have become the

standard Watches for Millers,

Miners, Lumbermen, Far-
mers, Mechanics, Engineers,

Travelers and others whose

occupation requires a watch

which is proof against dust

and moisture.

Over 150,000 Waltham
Patent Dust Proof Cases

are now in actual use.

The Waltham were the
first Patent Dust Proof
Cases manufactured, and are

the on/y ones which com-

pletely exclude dust and
moisture from the movement.

They are far superior to

all others claiming equal

advantages.

Each genuine case is
the

name and trade mark of the

American Waltham W atch
Company.

COILED MICH on the head «r
low on the neck

A
French Twist or in PUFF8# the
MIKADO BRAIDED WIRE HAIR
ROLL is a great HELP. It makes
the hair look full even when it is
THIN. It holds heavy hair out
from the head so that it does not

gather dampness from PERSPIR-
ATION. It is very much lighter
and cleaner than rolls of human or
other hair, and consequently more
comfortable. Made to
MATCH ANY COLOR HAIR
A»k to see them. Sold by Hair dealers

and others. If you do not find them we
will mail you, postpaid, two for twenty-nv«
cents. Price list* to dealeffi. '
WESTON A WELLS, MANUF'Oi OO*

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

ffCHING PILES

f17i.11

ilM

YMPTOMI
uif.iuttiiiM’ltrtj.

MiariM, Wt«*l “l WWW
Hidilne very dim 1
Mini Jm

H\V A V N K'W. OI NT M KN T ^
r rarw-lif •cratehlBS
If aUnWaa
lien M

__ vivyaMHirMfini
u» cetuhraa tJiiiwrsfora * ItTra

lofMftcliUMt A l.ir.-fliii*. In aU
SK-vrstWn. In iiiauy

< *«>« • rw»n.Tt «

THE OLDEST MEDIdWfaWUS.Wflf DRUGGIST®

BARON VON STEUBEN.

A German Soldier Hho Hendered Great
Nervier to the ((evolutionary Army.

Frederick William Augustus Steu-
ben, Baron, eminent in the service to
the American cause, at n time when it
needed help from such as he, died near

Utica, N. Y.f at the age of sixty-four

year*. Deep affection from every true
American i* his due, for the order and
skill in which he brought the American
forces in their great exigency. Like
many other foreigners ho left home
and wealth for tho privilege of light-

ing for tho American cause. Ho was

born at Madgeburg, Prussia, Novem- , r „ u h
bo,- 15. 1780, nml ̂ 1^ j

cation. Ho entered the militai) . Patrick J. Clair, who figured largely
vice and soon rose to a position near j 0j0ft(jer0ftt strike la Detroit last your,
the King, the Frederick William. Ho was arr0,ted a few days ago and jailed for

ranked high in tho military and court non-support of hi* family,
circles of Europe, because of the ropu- i Bault Bio. Mario haa established a roal-

In base-ball playing tho pitcher contains
tho cream of tno pi aye r*. —Burlington FreePrm. > __
A* ugly complexion made Nellie a fright.
Her laco w*» nil pimply and red.

Though her feature* were ginnl, and her blueeyes
were bright,

•• Whut a plaiu girl la Nellie!” they said.

But now, as by magic, plain Nellie ha* grown
A* fair a* an artist's bright dreamt

Her (*4*0 Is as sweet as a flower new-blown,
tier chock* are like ]>eacbe» aud cream.

As Nellie walks nut In the fair morning llgnt,
Her beauty attracts every ere.

And as for the people who called her a fright,
"Why, Nellie I* handsome;” they cry.
And tho reason of the change is that

Nellie took Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dla-
»very, which regulated her liver, cleared
tier complexion, made hor blood pure, her
breath sweet, her face fair and rosy, and
removed tho defects thnt hud obscured hor
jeauty. Bold by druggists.

I» the fuxzy caterpillar would only know
Ita place and koop It, society would bo
much happier. —Merchant TVmwfer.

Are You Going on a Journey
into tho country or elsewhere. If so. show
forecast by providing yourself with lloatet-
or’s Stomach Bitter*, a useful companion
for the tourist, sinco it serves to reHovo tho
debilitating effects of licut, fatigue and in-
lufltoient ventilation, and is sometimes of in-
Bnito value in chocking a tit of sickness on
iho way, where medical aid is difficult or im-
possible to obtain promptly. Constipation,

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS
JEWELERS.

JONES
vu-iSms®
IrM Uvm, l*;-»T Rtul.f'. SrM*
T*r. Dmib Md B».m *•» »

.iAik

“STOCKING

Cures Niurtiflla, Toothachs, J
Headache. Catarrh, froup. Sore Throat.

RHEUMATISM,
lamo Back, Siifl Joints, Wains, Bruifcf.

Burns. Wounds, Old J«re* »nd
All Aches and PAlne.

Th* many WMImoiilil* njcHvad by u* a.'iW MMMS
•rota all we claim f«*r this valn*bl« reapWf. «
Dot only relieve* the revere pain*. W*

It Curt* You. That's the Idea !“ BIIUImI IreC,
CHICAGO.

a for dreufisf* * mice A Hon U

yrlMlIM
».d tddrM*

COMMON-SENSE
ELASTIC

nremu nuut'm, *, i _______________
OCMTtKKKX-Thc Mwklng iliMwii't hurt the brel or

corU a iwmlrlei any nerren afW pulling on tho Coin-
m»M«n>* stocking will sever Y*W°?)ICKINtK‘li. '

,ty l« again.
6uIva.HI..

Oi P ISO’S CURE FOR
CURES WHtRE AU UK rAH*.

lid Beet Cough Hyrup. Taetee good. Die

Officers' pay. bounty pro-
cured; deserter- relieved;

_ __
OPIUM

pensions at
I Wreblngu*i. Cleveland, Detroit aud Chicago^

educational.

HARTSHORN’S

WATER a*4 LI«IITNIN« PRonf

OOFINC
nitr. wiitn, water **s li

IRON RO<
for any hind orCMr or FanKM ____________

IOWA uK0WNfi';[.r.l<\ I .m'Lri.V’olixHu^.Wwa;

__ M-IUI-f*.
our State. Xddrees

4 larlnustl, Ohl-

mtseaiks
furnished. Write Valentine ifroi., JatiesvUle. Wta.

ifjBLM mOESY, r;;;; ;

MORE EMPLOYMENT
1* fumlitaed totheeraduiU** of bierllng Bu»lneM
and Phonqgrephlc Culiegethan tothoseuf ai»T»jlnjJ-
lar uchool In America. , More young menrotd’MWW
•n bare here fitted theinielv*# for lnrBe ̂Hlnr , *
and pieman i po*iiion« thaii at any .‘.T; ,?r
Wbethrr you have erer thought of a bMlnare
Shorthand rourre or not, let u* send you
lar. you will Mud In l« iimticr of intrreW aM lm-
uortarn-e to you. |W“ pHOP A FOaTAl* CAIU» 10
AtTiftSWTAltroWaT, Srsm-INO. Ii ukoia

A. N. K-A 1144

ug possiDW w onuun prompuy. Uonstiputioi
fnllo, dyspepsia, chills and fever aud Uvi
winplaiut succumb to tho Bitters.

A Westekn town is proud of a farmer
named Timothy Huy.

estate review, and will hove an electric
street-railway and aowernge system.
Mr*. A Mallory, of Moscow, Hillsdale

County, ha* lived on tho form which is
now her homo for exactly fifty years.
Hon. Erwin A. Hewitt, nn old-time Dam*

THE MARKETS.tation he had made in the seven years
war. He was not obliged to leave hi*
country but came voluntarily, und
upon arrival offered his services to

Congress. He ^ * CeeUU H.eKl*.n, 4M e. I

‘kerning & Co.'» machine shop
troduccd the Prussian drill by adapting

it to the American troops. In the
brilliant campaign which followed his | foundry un d d,^)l big adj °i n i ” ^wc m do-

a troy oil by five recently.
Origin unknown.
Charlie Hong Koe, ol Battle Creek, sent

influence was felt. He wrote iv hook

on military science, in French, at the Hon Hl „WfcWU .... .... .....

solicitation of W nshington and ( o - chlnu for hia tinnvorkH. Tltoy wriveJ
gress. He could not use tlio Knglisli ono day lat0j but ho firod them off “alle
language. It was translated ami was 9anmAB ... -------- M.I.. « Ooorgo Btoneman, an Indian, was

Ktantly klllei near Sweet’s sUitlon, Mas-
kairoa County, tho other night. Ho was
lying on the track nnit a train ran over

^ A Michigan Central freight and u Grand
Trunk omlgraut train coliWoi «t Up«t

New York. July 19.
LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... W 60 © 4 TO

Sheep ....................... 3 ftO •• fir»

Hogs. ........................ 6 TO ft. • W
PLOUK-Good to Choice ....... 8 » G 6 U)
PtttonU ....... . ................ 4*1 6k 4 90

W ft S1H
W ft. Wfii
*4', 4 '(6 45 ‘4

87
M 64 59

15 25 ft 10 75
7 05 ft 7 0714

9
80 ft 37

CORN
OA'!ATS— Mixed Western .........

tes..:::::::::::::::::::

^gfeg101"" ........ .........
WOOL— Dome»tic

CHICAGO.
BEEVER-Extra .............. . #4 50 ft 4 00

Choice... ....... .. ....... .... 8 85

the only book of tho kltfd accessible to

the American soldiers during tho revo-
lution. He ultimately became a Ma-
jor-General and his services can never
be over-estimated. He was a ft'i'U'n

Christian, but was possessed of a quick xr-- ̂  j;h’op"Bnornlftg. several car*

temper, which’ would manifest itself | #nia^wj and IoUr people were la-

when ho undertook to deal with raw nono fataUy. . Two lolea wwe
‘ thrown upon tho roof of tho Grand T» unit

Gootl ........................3 00 i

Medium .....................3 50 i

Butchers’ Stock ............275 1

Inferior Cattle .............. 1 75 i

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice.. ft 95 i

SHEEP 8 00 i

BUTTER— Creamery ........... 18 i

Good to Choice Dairy ...... 1114'
EGGS— Fresh ................... 10 i

FLOUR— Winter ................8 90
Spring. ......................a 40
Patent* ......................4 00

d<Charles H. Pease, a general mei chant at

good-bye, Anpt f oil;, /darewy #r#wntfrom PHri#,

troops. Ho, however, gained tho good
will of live soldier, and would often re-

ward tho apt scholar out of his own ~ faUad recently w.ih Ha-
pocket His life was full of noble am bUUlM of w000. nominal assets con-
generous acts, and his fortune dwm- j jrour men wore killed ut the Colby mlna
filed away through kindness of heart ln BcgcmotW few^s by a fall of
In 1790 he was voted by Congress an ground Ti^
annuity of V.m for | ^ “ P i

from several States, including 1 • , , ware ham, living near Brooklyn,
acres from New York. He retired o , whl,0 picking W corn at
a log house on the latter and free!) hb bftru th0 other day in* hltt.m in the
settled some of his old army acquaint- j hand by a rattlesnake.

seuted

Blade.

he p- I

.pnnt in X-tive ̂ -ToMo (

brieado on '.he Fourth.
a Mon latco saloon is t wo* recently luod

for K.OW damagoa for soiling liflUdf |0

vbw ofihor *ou* * cW*0**

-'Manufactured mildew appears upon
some of the artificial moMC* and flow-

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 .......... 0tfS
Corn ......................... m
Data ........................ 90S
Rye, No. « ................... • 45

wSTdolSi ........... 57
Self-working ................ 8V|
Carpet and Hurl..... ...... 8

POTATOES (btL').V.V.V.’.!V;*.‘.’" 60
PORK— Meta. ................  15 80
LARD-Steam .................. 0 70LUMBER- •roa „

Common Dreaaed Biding.... 19 00
Flooring ..................... W00
Common Boards .. ......... WOO

Lath ........................ 176
Shingles ..................... *00

EAST LUJERTY.
CATTLE— Beit.. ....... ......... W *5
— Palt 90 'ftood. i . n rrf -m — Jg
HOGS— Yorker* ................ 6 «

Philadelphia* ............... 6 7ft
SHEEP— Beat ..........  4 9ft

BALTIMORE. _
it ................ N

toCbwot.

58

VS

. _

n oases

rvJtomi to tbcm by thb u*e o'f Ibi,_wmlil-f.iut^l tooUicIno.

SI00
Thrown IwtY.

John R. Rboab, of Millnibeck, Vo., wrltesi
*• My wife had been suffering for two or three
years with female weakness, and had paid
out ono hundred dollars to physicians with-
out relief. She took Dr. Pieroo's Favorite
I'ivseription and it did her more good than
all the medicine given to her by the physi-

cians during the three years they had been practicing upon her."
Mr*. Ganna  Heroer, of iresffteW, JV. I”.,

writes: " I was a great sufferer from loiieor-
rheu, .bearing-down pains, and pain contin-
ually across my luck. Three twit t ies of your
‘ Favorite Prescription ’ restored mo to per-
fect health. I treated with Dr. - , for

The GHEtiEsi

Drthly Boon.
nine months, without receiving any benefit.

Tho ’Favorite Prescription* is the greatest earthly boon to us
poor sufferiug women.

Threw mv
Her

Supporter.

 Pellets.’ 1 am doing my work, and have

sunporUT roost of tho time ; this I have laid
aside, and feel as well as I over did.". Mrs. Mat Gleason, cfKvnfetiyttlawa On.

T WflRIS writes: "Your * Favorite Prescription
it nwnae ̂  worjH*| wonders in my ossr.

Wonders. '
gained my health wondertully, to Die astonish-

ment of myself and friends. 1 ion now bo on my WW *u aujr,
attending to tbo duties of my household.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
rate aud distinct disease*,

caused by soma
The Buffer it

this way they all preaent alike to theinaelvi-s and their isu^^ln^and ind^^mt. m^vor-hw

womb dlwmler.'^he^phj'slcfwi, ignorant of tho cause^of silvering, enoouragea his pnuflfoe until targe Wlii ore made. The sunenng
patient gets nn better, but probably worse by reason of the delay, wrong treatment and consequent complicat i< »n^ A proper med elno,
like Dr. Plereo's Favorite Prescription, directed to the rouse would have entirely removed tho dJaease, thereby dispelling all those
distressing symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of prolonged misery.

3 Physiciins
FilLEO.

Mrs. K. F. Moroan, of Ao. 71 Lexington StKant AI<u*., says: "Five year* ago
was a dreadful aufferer from uterine trouble
Having exhausted the skill of three phy-
sician
weak

n*T I was completely discouraged, and
Ic I could with difficulty cross thu room

alone. I tiegan taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pnecription and
u*lng the local treatment recommended in his ‘Common bouse
Medical Adviser.' I oommenood to improve at onoc. In three
months I was perfectly cured, and have had no trouble since. I
wrote a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioning how my
health had been restored, ami offering to aend tho full particulars
to any one writing mo for them, and cnekwina a «<<impfd-en-

repiy. I have received over four hundn*d letters,
‘ ' ive d ‘ *

ostly
'eoeiv

£ Doom hri•nt arlny of different physician*, and spent largo sums
of money, but received no lasting benefit. At last my husband
persuaded me to try your medlelnoe, which 1 was loath to do.

to any
velttpe for

' Jive
many l have reocTretT seoendjetters of thanks, stating that "they
hud oommenced tl»e use of • Pr^.rinti.m • h.a thn

" ‘Medl

In reply, I Have describt>d ray case and the treetiqent used,
* re earnestly

havo reoen
nraenoed th

#1.50 required for the ____ _ HI  PPSBNHNBSPPH
focal treatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were

______ __ ____ . attna
and have earnestly advised them to ‘do likewise.* From a great

saefved second letters of thunks, statf
Favorite Prescription.'
cal Adviser,* and hud applied the

fflarvelons Cnre.— Mrs. O. F. Bnuori,
(Yprtal, IftoJL, writeai "1 was troubled with

female weakness, leueorrhea and fulling of tho
womb for aeven years, so 1 bad to keep taiv bed

good part of the time. 1 doctored with
of ditforen

persuaded me to try your medicines, which I was loath to do.
because I was prejudiced against them, and the doctors Ud
they would do rao no good. 1 finally toid my husliand that if
Imj would get me some of your moulcinea, I would try them
against the advice of my physician. He got me six bottles of the
‘Favorite Prescription/ also six bottles of the •Discovery/ for
ten dollars. I took three bottles Of ' Dtaoovary ’ und four of
‘Favorite Prescription/ and I nave been a sound woman for four
years. 1 then gave tho balance of the medicine to my sister, who
was troubled in the same wav, and she cured herself In a short
time. 1 havo nut had to take any niediemo new tor altnusl
four years." . ,

te Proscription, ' had rent tho
required for
treatment so

much better already.

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE.
cures nausea, weakness of stomach, indi-
gestion, bloating und eructations of ga*.
Aa n soothing aud streiitthcuing

nervines" Favorite Prescription" i» uu-
" >d and t» invaluable in allaying aud
ng nervous excitability, irritability,
Ulon. prostration, hysteria.

The treatment of many thousands of easee
of those chronlv weakneswa and distressing

haa afforded a vast experience In nicely
adapting and thoroughly testing rcmodica
for tho cure of woman’s peculiar maladies.
Dr. Pierce* ttavorliivorlte Prescription

is the outgrowth, or^reeult,

^rimonials, «K«ived<ftvIm patients
from physicians who have tested it I
motva^rtwvated and obstinate

_ ___ mmL C\ . ever
tho relief and euro of suffering women.

 anfl
in the
which

had baffled their skill, prove It to be the
most wonderful remedy Ivor devised

equalled und in invaluable in allay inp and
subduing nervous excitability, irritability,
exliau*tfon, prostration, hysteria, spimms
and other distressing, nervou* eymptom*
commonly attendant upon functional and
organic direaM’ of the wbmb. It induces
refreshing sleep and relieves mental anx-
iety and despondency.
Br. Plen eS. Yiivorlte Prescription

la a legitiiunlc medicine^ carefully
compounded by an exia-rieneed and skillful
physic Ian, and adapted to woman'* delicate
organisation. It ia purely vegetable in ita
oo in posit ion and perfectly hum has in its
effects in anv condition of the system.
“Favorite Prescription" Is a posi-

tive cure for tho moat complicated andNPRHMIlliPNj _ __ obstinate mree of leutxntbfa, or " whites, "

m''n"

is not recommended aa a " eureaUI," but
as a most perfect Spodflo for woman's
peculiar allmmita. ̂  ,

Aa a powerful, Invlgo rating tonic.
It impart* strength to the whole system,
and to the uterus, or womb and its ap*

nursir
tro version, baa
lo congestion,
of the womb,.

ssnA.!”

In pregnancy, ** Favorite Prescription1 1
is a "mother's cordial, relieving uauMa,
weakness of stomach and other dlstreasing
symptoms common to that condition. IT
Its use is kept up in the lath r months of

almost emtrwy do oway with the suffering*
of that trying ordeal.
“Favorite Prescription,” when taken

In connection with the use of Dr. Ifiei’ec'a
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxa-
tiva doacs of Dr. Fleroe'a Purgative PeUeta
(Little Over Pilla), eurta Liver, Kidney and
llladdiT dlM aaa. Their combiuod use also
removes Wood taluta, and aboltahca can-
cerous and aorotuious humors from tba

^^gSiVtarlle Prescription** is the only
medicine for women sold, by druggists,
under a poalllve guarantee, from the
manufacturer*, that It will give satiafbo-
on tn every cose, or money will be re-

§

m

________ ipi

. J

n

>
m ; am m-



envelopes to match, put up

Mr* Prk* ilmdeUng Mmi from the
ot • •4r»kr of (tam lysis rrrrivcd

•Imot 1 1- Hvia* uotll t p. m of (lie
......... . ......... . ................. . PHliP^PHPiP

' Mr» IliHdrlanjc a as • woman of gmi
Have just opened a large Importation of J. * «w»r.«j wm.^. Mp.

G. Meakmgs white ware, in both old and „ ,UIorT ,»j ̂

i WMrtwii luinl and «ir»n»t to tW last, amt
new SI) J pea. j m> ().aibt \*t l-lmrs and her »tnbiti«Hi had

We offer 1 quire of good paper with
in nice box. ,M,ir w'l#Nrnl^r'r A,eo^,'Ifn,r #4* ,8,#'

and came In Waahtmaw county July 1st,

for 20 and 26 cents. ,§47 >**§*jpmM
I MON? month and ymr in the c»y of

Fi’uit Jars, pints 88 cents, quarts $1.00, immi. amt immwtiaii^y in«an h«.u*
« . keeptu* in thctonnaliipid l.yttdon, wltcrf.

half gallon $1.26. Buy cans early as the ty tat».cm«> haniaMpa, stn- did her nm
half to lay the foumJsthMi for the snitf

iiitla fortune she ami Inr hu»lMii<l ac

cumulated ; also, mising arren children,

a I *4 a horn ar« well am! favombly know n

to this c« Humanity One of «h<»nt, Thei»-
d*ife. lately died In t'alirornia.

Mrs llimti 1«ng's maidrn name was
Klii «betli 8tapish, being a full aister to
Ueorge. John and Jacob 8ta|>ish, and a

ball sister to Joseph and Mkhwl 8U|»islt.
Sha was a practical Catholic, and was

duly l*ii led with the full right* of that

church Iasi Sulurday at 8t. Mary’s. Rev.

Ka'lirrs Considiue^Havagr and McMunu*
officiating Siie was leiii|*irarily placed

in the vault, ami will u*m be removed to
the family lot in the Dealer cemetery.

Thus w ill end the earthly cares of a good

Christian wife, a devoted mother ami
earnest friend, and lin-lcas woman.

Mr. Uimlilang and family have the

teoderetl sympathies of the whole crni*

inunity, more espr« hilly, becuua* of the

fact that it a« emed a too hasty ending of
a well spent life. Com.

ITouco to Croditon.

CTATB t»F VtCHIOAJI,
^ t« raw. as. Kotlei* Is
an order I'f tbr Kf lwte
*4 Washtenaw' made . n the .4th day of J.une.
A D la 7. six m >nlh# fn m tka« dal* W*W

*, Omntr of Waste
b«*n t»y fiven, that by
imrt b*r th«; founty

ButtormiUi u k Sri&k.

Rail's Journal of llealth any* : A great

physician once said that It every one knew
Ike value ot buttermilk as a drink, It ------ : ----- - ------ ----

would lap more freely paruken of ity per "1^,^ tha cMMo of 'tCl r ilarth. l/ late of

MM .b» Si.k M nf , "J
beverage* anil fit! her cnmpvrd it* t fliet*
on the systcut to the < leMning out of a

co.4 stove that has U-en chrfgfd up with

•shea that have sifted through, filling
every device and crack, faying that the

human system I# like the stove, ami col-
lects and gathers refuse matter tliat can in

bo way tie • itonnlnated from the •vat'-m

<» rffretuallv *• drinking huit nnllk

1 1 is hIso n remedy for imlige»thm, amnln*

am! quiets the nerve* itml is v< ry wnnno

ieni to thos** w I o ar»- troubled with slo p

lessneas. Its mediriiinl pro|H'rih-s e»u m-i

1 laiiu* to aaht 1'ndiwre t^ourt. si »h* PO'haUj
Offiae la the etty *4 Ann An»»r, 1>r e*amtn-
at ton and all w anee. « n or baft** th« ?Hh dsv
Of I tHN intN-r near, ami that .iuW Halms will
tr- heard Is-rore sold H*irt. on r'niarday lln*
iKh day of Peptenitirr. and on Kaluntoy the
Srili <lsy of Pew m!<er next, at ten oeluau to
tbo foreoooo of ewt h of anld «lays.

Dated, Ann Arbor. June S4. A. ft. l**7.
WILLIAM D. MAHKIMAK.•It Judge «d Probnt*.

irob&to VoUG9.

OTATK or ll!CRir.A<. Cotrm W Wasii.
^ TKKAW. as. .41 a session of th* I'otkat**

Folding Binder.

price always advances.

Dusters, Sprinklers. Hammocks, Croquets,

Lunch Baskets, Oranges, Lemons. Bannanas,

Nuts and Candies.

You Will find ue headquarters for summer
supplies, at low prices.

HOAG & YOCUM.
AT THE BUSY BEE HIVE.

GREAT

CLOSING OUT
SALE?

r«*in for tlio IV ttnty of WH.Iitennw. h Men at
tho I'r hii«- oUh-e, in the Citjr <4 \nn .4rt»»r. on

________ ___ ______ _ ........... . Kr ilay. tlw fith day « f June In ibeymr on*

lie oveirateil, ami it almuld l«e frv* ly us* d ' h 1 . ' \sil 1 1 -m' Tl a n'i m an ,^ni dgi- of f’ro-

lq>.ll «l>o c. K.l H. E*»ijr«mi' m,iu.t lb, k«.„. „r h.m cm.,.
^b^nou WiMilMrmlbe admltit«tniu*r of aaM

va'mv good health should drink butt* r-

utilk in warm WMlinr. and let Ipn, coffee 1 ^ urt aiHn-pn- msthit lw
and water alunr. For the licnefll r»t Is n •« ri'KU'rhls liiiul scc»»uiit as

ilHNte who are not aln itrly aware ol U, 1 >>ihi*»u|l*i u’ts ordered. that TwWhtavjkajHk

may add that in the churning «»f it tire JJJJ' .'.'.mmt mill au'wT

first pmeess of digea'lon is gone thnnigh. tug su.kf ,!* a!*Z
making It one ol the easiest ami quick* *' n.rs.ms Interested In said estate, are re*

«r .11 .m..,. k, di,..,. 1, ni.k.'. r...,u- i «£ .1

Jolc. .nti con,.lo. P.o,H.,.i« Ik.l mdll, | JM <11,
Nasimilate with it, with very utile wear Mtl,| .n ui l n -t I-* all" *td : and it
Mono 1 1. m .II... kit.M or.oins - I i» 1"A*rr"r*v*l. th>* aaM wtw i wtstmtorflvw
upon tne nig* all v« organs. | „ ,tj,V|1,ia,. |wr*‘iis foteiestwltn *»M ••late,
lit will ptiy our Inhabitant* to go |o1»fi»M'p*‘'»d«Miiivt4nidatvniif.Bndtb he*ir-

.ling thereof, !•) e*o»lng a e t»y of this order lo
the Cltelaea Creainerv w here they can gel ̂  in tb«- M iIbbslii a newspa-
• i frccli nn I .'00.1  Fnl I"** I'rtitifl .1, i , it, ui .:.d III said r uinir. three
It ireuu bbu grtou fcl» J luriaaslrr weeks previous to said ̂ liiy of k*mi-

mm. 11

" 'MlM'
|------- _ .

 i’.

' Ckrd of Thinks

Mr. Pt-ler Ilimielatig d •! c» to express

sincere tliankt lo ticighboia ami fiiemla,
for lliclf klndneas amt sympinhy, ami es-

pecially lo the ladle# of Chelae#, for the

Wild |4M u. IIA11MIM A V,
t A true copy. J J udge ot l*n»b«U*.

Wm. U. Ihur. Pn'tiaie Itrgister. 4M

IfHKBBAK. default having been m*.de In the
payment »4 the m«tncy ' ‘mil by a m-Tt

The Lightest Draft Elevator Bind-

er in the World.

SAMPLE HOSIERY
it goirg in a lurry,

goods for the price.

MERINO SHAWLS A SCARFS
Never inch marked down to one half, to two*

thirds uiual pr ee.

GENTLEMEN SAY
that at hal< price they can afford

to have a pair of Suspenders for

each pair of pants

The lot of Wool Dress Goods Suit-

ings at 47 l-2c are the Big Bar

7a in of the Season

Sample garments, Gauzs and Ba

briggan Underwear, selling

CHEAP,

YOUNG MEN:
Wool Sample Fancy Shirts, and

you can buy them CHEAP.

25c Si'.k Mitts

Our Friends Smilo

At 16c make

The Printed 20c French Battiste

Goods at 12 l*2e are proving
Quick Sellers.

Xtehlfta Wsatlur Serrics.

Crop BultHin for the week ending
July 16, 1887.

IKMPRRATL'RK.

The temperature f»r the past week haa
been nlmve the normal, and immy •tatidna
report the last two day* the warm***! fur

arveml yeiira. Maximum temperature
being reported from 05 to 08.

ftAIJfPALL.

I/tcal raina hav* occurred io portions of

the state during the we. k, and a heavy

thunder shower on the early morn of the

18th p*iMM‘d over the central portion of

the Hate. The ruinfall for the week haa

been below the normal, however, for the

entire atale.

srsiniNR

The sunildne for the week has been

flow er* an profusely funilshed at burial of rugf.. dated the •evmtb day of May. A. D. IKTa,
. . ^,1- 'i-m-uted tM J. tili.rgi* Mieckcl and Mary C.
HIS wile, { M<et-ki-l hla wife, <4 the township of Lima,

— ---------- ----- - — ' c >untv <4 4Va<>bt< uaw and utau* or Mlrhlgan. to j

«. __ A ...... . yrulrhka eeyb.'Mt.«*l llK* lH«n»hlp«4 waler-
ttiTO Thom A Chance I Iimi, jurkimiKUntyNixl MHl«‘Mr<m<«aid, «birb

That ia to mv vour lunea Also all ! said Wortgage waa reamted In the oflkw of the1 , 11 .l,. J ,.r  KrgKter ‘diVda for the cuniy of Waabn-
your breathing machinery Wry won- i.ti„.r *,* Morteaie*. nil page «. on

it U. N**t only the the ̂ *d day of May, A. P. I- IV, at U*H u‘el>*ekderful machinery It is. WM „ . . I

l.r,,r ni, b«Mb, ,h;.u«nd.n. $3?. t.

t*. owi. and til). hi ih»- LOh day of lanonry. A.II,'* ""*i »«' -"I'lrf i* -II** rKb’ilit/ a«iS: 1
When llirm* are clo.'ged iiud ••hokv. t. |v,:,. .1 i1.j|i. I. ll.v.limifT. "f W«i rl'M.afon*-

wilh mailer which ought not In !«e there, •ai'l. i»u« duly and lawfulh appointed ndmlnla-
•i<, it, Hr u I,. L trat'ir«4 theeai»U‘*>f aald VivderWianejrtMldi
.nr iioir ** h HniM, lK, b|ii l» nd, arceptcd lb** pwl-

tl"it nnd l-iw(ully *nt«'ri-d 111*11 ib»* eaecMthm
«4 the tru*f wet H n *w aeftng In •old em*tr*ty.
Anti, whervaa, tb«< amount Haimod to la* due
i-n Mid Mortgage at tb<' date "f ihl« wtieo Is
lb'- sum <4 t-revon hu rid nil iiiiii'ty<lw<> and f»r-
ty-ont- hundre-'ib* d .11 ir* if | '.*2.«(ii of pr nciinil
and Intereat nnd tht* further sum <4 thirty d ,1*

i'-i rbl of ib-m. Tl.»n» t. Ink" B-cl,r: SSSVT,
Oerman K)rup, which any nrugflsl will to tx* due and unpaid en aatd )l«*rtgMge la the
sell you at 75 n nis a lariile; Kv> n if «»m«f t«* hw hundn-d and tw.-uty-turo and
fv^rklliinir Ima fiih-il % on full mni furtyotie htindnitih# A IIhp*. and II i full or
every tiling 1 'ae lias i nn .1 urn, > uu nil) hiivtlip tMMttuti-d at I iw o> n--
di pend upon this lor cert hi, irsd i.v Um

said Mortgage or any part tlMiwof. whereby the
, — ! , . purer of s.d,' i-fHituiin d in mM Untlgmiu bus

A favorite winter resort— before tin
fire.

your lungs Caniiot Imlf
And wIimI they do, they cannot do well
Call it odd, cough, ctoup, pm*t»m*mH

catarrh, consetiip ion or any ot the fundi
of throat mid rose and head and lung oti
•trucilons, nil me Imd. All oug it to be
sot rid of. There i*» jus! one Mire w ay l"

it

i» .»cr. f Mil- it'iituined in sum M'lrlgiiae
iHi-otn*.' operative, nnw. ih'-rvfnsw. n<>tiee la

me sunshine for the week has been rtlfvvOv VkVooYv ^ »lta is the
altovt the normal, haviog sunshiue on each VJWW \ eomplaiot of

of the seven days.

citors.

The reports of corn and potatoes are

that the hot dry weather has not been
favorable to their growth. Oats are do-

ing well. Wheal harvest is nearly finish

ed. and barley and rye harvest begun

The lepnrra 011 the yield of wheat is
slightly Mow the avttngc. Apple crop
promUcs a large yield,

N. B. COKOK.lt,

8gt. Big Cut pa U. 8. A.

aumption. Coughs, etc.* igliah

iration known for all Lung Truublra,
Acker’s English Kriuedr?
prepa
sold on a positive guarantee ut 10c, 00c

1C 8. AriUMirouci Druggist.

sBUCKEYE;
<

LOW-DOWN BINDER.

WE ARE BOUND to CIom Out
every Paratol, and you can buy

CHEAP of ui now.

One Hundred and Fifty ONE DOL'
LAR Got* 'men Cloiing out *t 50c
EACH.

Xdaa Beans.

Win 0. Dancer Is building an addition
to hit house.

- Eddie Beach made a pleasure trip down
into Lodi last week.

Miss Gene Gregory has been visiting
in Chelsea for a day or two.

It may not lie generally known, but we
have got a first-class deutist living in
Limn.

hereby given iha by virtue »r *aH power of
»nle, nn'l In pursuaneo «>f th«* statute in sueh
oaae nuele aoU |»n.vitie4. th-- Mit't Mortgage will
Ik- f ni l -«il by n *!'• "f the prerulMn therein
deacrtlsil at public auction t • the tnirhest l*ld-

thonssnAw aufferlnir from Aithnis Con. 'h r at the « a-l fr nt d h.r "f thenairt h ife Ininousanos aunerinp from Aswmia, ton th„t.|IVof u,„ yrt.ir. In s»M .imutvi.r Wash.
Did you ever try (^hmw ith-it Itvlmr th>* placeiir holding the Hi-

lt is the best cull c ant fur said 1* ainty), "ti th'* X.th day <4
?»epteiabi*r ix-xt at et»-v«,u "’H H*k hi the fi»r»»
ipsHi uf said d*y. which add premise- an* (h-
wrltu d *ii said si .rtiri’g • ns lole ws : n^wlt : j

All th- »«' eeriain pteuca nr paivela of Imd |

situate and tv’ing In the tnwiudiip «4 Lima in ;

thee aintvuf Wa-hteimw mid siuteuf Mi< higui I
and d-iM-ribeU a* f li 'ws : ti-wdr : i>'tnnietM.-hig I

on the n 'tib and ftomhqii irter line five chains
north uf the c -nbr part'd s<cthin twenty •nine j

i*.'B"4 1 'Wti*hip twn, amth ot nirnof funr eaM,
in the county id Washtenaw and suite nf Mleb*
limn, thence n"i1h tlm e degrees and forty*ltve
Ittuiito. VCU "I •eh 'In and flfty links, ih«nee >

The man with the new i:o)d w deli
doiu knows what time it k

xl-

XY fv V\ vv Of the good things of thh
life are sorrowfully let

alone on account of I)yape|*sia. Acker't
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on •
positive guarantee at 2!

H. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

ifflto Ha)it> •eight d«giees, egst eight ebalns |
and twenty-f' nr links, thence nor*b three d«-
gree* and 1 irty-.llve minutes, west one chiiln
and twenty-live links. theiM-e north HKhty-HirbtP» . _____ ______ _ _________

5 and .10 cent*, bt degrees, east thm* chains and f -vunty -six I nk-*.
thence amth three deg ties and forty-five mtiw
uteseast tliniMiiHla* and scvenlv-Ovo links,
thence ii'*nh eight, v-M*\en d»grn*s and six min- 1

ut'*s west to th'* pi ui* . f tieginnlug, 0 >nb«infng 1

t w • acres and c gty-seven taie hundradihs *4
land in, ‘ret r h-iu all h the huilduigi and a|*-
purbuice* thereon s*Hndiug, together with the
i*rlvilegw of a sitiHiiig he>id of wafer of seven
foet In depth on the tloorof the Hume tielow the

Pkpjllnn C’tftrk**’, fl ,v, Ski,,
Cure, ]ikc nialiv other eslinial'le la-uctilh **1 1., n'pdr lie* dam end nm*at all times n| uht
lo niaukiiitl, wai ili*cnvt red by atrident. *ke margin <4 said race and dam. together with

Tl"' |,">prl.i„r. n, I . ..... . ... ... ..... .. . X S15 !

ol cert 11 In plants, Ironi nine to time noticed <4 the 11 'rtheuM comer <4 tlm west hull (4 the
south-west ouarter of said section twenty-
nine a|"iig a Hnofr>m said stake running south

The whip belongs to the roost common
variety of team Mir.

TOiitXaXt? And What It Is-

The only successful Down Binder

in the World.

Wo must make every day until the opening

ofFalltradea L-1-.y-f D"A”Y andourPric98

will bring you. See if they don’t

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD.
Samples nf Dress (jonds,

Bilks and Tiimmiius sent lo

any address on upplicalli n.

BUSY BEE HIVE.

Jackson, Mich.

srTO
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates,
four Trips p«r Wssk Bstwosn

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
SU Ignsoa. Cl.-bovcsn, Alp*n». HiitisviU*,

O-ooos, Sind MSkch, Po,» Huron,
Ok Uhur, Oskt.ud Huuso, Monuo Guy,

Kvory Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLCVFIAND
SpeeUl Bunrtsy Tripe dartag July sad Aaguet.

OUR iLLUSTRATiO PAMPHLETS
Bates eud XxeureViQ Ttekete will bi funiiebed

by your 'ii. ket Agent, or edareae «
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen’t Feu Sgmt,

Detroit A Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
. DETROIT, MIOH.

Photographs.

- E. E. Shaver l- makintf (.’ahinel Phnlo-
. p inpln at the reduced pihv ot only $8 00
pci d«Z' ii ; Card siw* fit 58 p -r d**ae«.
Oiiliuy t.wr 11. 8. lloiime Oc C(t.'*l Hnre.

vlflnaT

To tho Afflicted.

Since the iiitroduuiinit of Kellojg'e
Cnlumhiin Oil it hna tnadu m**re p«*r*
malient eures and irivon belter mtiefadion
nn Kidney ComplMints and Itlu-uinaiUui
tlian any known rcunaly. Its C(*iiiinur<l
‘‘crlciol wondcrlhl cures in all clitwalcs
haa made |i known mm u snfe mid tellable
"«*i» to employ against nil aches and
pallia, which an* the forerunners of more
MTioim disorders. It hois a|M<cdily Mini
'‘iirily, always rcli«*ving stifleiing mnl
odni snvliig ||A‘. The protection it nI-
oids by its timely list) on rlieimiHtism,
knliiey atfecil m, and all adieu mid pains,
wounds, onunnlug pains, dudern npirhus,
dunl.iea, euUls, catarrh, amt dUordm
utibuiu i hlldrcn, makes it alt invalmdih*
rcimily to ht< kept ulwHys on liand in

!lVioy iNu ,H5r‘0,, CHn ‘,rt'"rd to U*
wiihout it, and those who have onec used
it never will, li Is ahs'diitelv certain in
»U remedial ell'wCI-, a ,1 wl|* Hlwavs cure
when eures nfg p<>a*.ihh* Call «t GUah r,
I « puv A t 0. and get a memorandum
; 00k glvlmi more lull deiniln ol tho cunt,
live proporlits of thU wuudertul medldnu

A Carlisle do* committed suicide by
pushing ids bend under a gate and clink

ii»K to death.

meyer.

W« do not see our Lima dude around
this way any more. Wonder if his liglit
was put out ?

Whew! Wits it not hot last week!
The mercury, went up lo 105 in the abide

on three successive days.

Wm. E. Blocking's Imuae is rapidly
neaiing completion, and will soon hr
ready lor habitation.

Claude Guerin, of Port Huron, is com

ing to spend a couple of weeks with his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chns.
Guerin.

The owners of drive wells sre becoming

anxious about a ten dollar royalty they

have got to pay. There is some talk of
resisting the collection.

Tills week will virtually end the rssp

berry harvest. The berry fields have
presented a scene ol hustling sctlvity for

the Inst two or three weeks.

Some of our young men sre talking
about seeking homes in the northern part

of the state. It is getting somewhat

crowded round Imre and there is plenty
of good land up there for those who have

got the sand necessary In go and clear H
up.

A party of people from Dexter with
faintly defined ideas nf tnewm tl fwata

name the other day into Ulna, and camp-

ed down by tile side of a huckleberry
marsh. They were armed with com
plele paraphernalia and a determination
10 denude that particular patch of its

fruit. Hut pretty «oon the owner drop

|Mtl on their scheme and there was not

‘•silence still as death” around there fur

a time. Their picnic was of ihnrt du-

ration and they returned with their trouble
for their pains.

Ot Suikb.

the elfect of woikicg in tiie pnlpvnlaon

m..o„ wbippitipcDt sun.Lr j«k.
son. lie ms>s lie went lo see Frtd \N ede- Ion* sympioms, idi disappeared ns if liy i higher In the winter smarm aeonnllng tn tho

u agio.' After exia rimeniing ft n year*, it j ^ Hvnr>' *v s^
has Iteennie a scientific fact and a priceless

Imiou In the limmin race From giving
away a li w laittles, the demiud lift'* in*
creasid until the sdc fur the past two
years amnuit's to 1,032,000 bottles. Large I . .

laittles only ft 00„ j"

sixty degrees west nntli it Intersects th«* p ,n*l
amt the privilege nf ralaliigth*' water mie lis t

man to Palmer Wustfali.
I>;itc<t June is. l 07.

J.OQTMtin IIBYnLACFF,
Aitmlnistrat'ir of the estate of

Fredertcka Hcyboldt, diTeased.
. J. LEHMAN, Attorney. nft

Plain
ctiiintry

English— tiic ffUtales of that

'f^C\vv.o l^® Clilldren, Titer arc es-
YD V\V V peclslly linlile to sudden
Folds, Couglis, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc, W* guarantee Arker’a Eagllsh
llemedy a |ioaitlve cure. It saves
hours of snxioua watching. Bold Igr

II. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

A minct is calle.l n celestial visitor be
cause it must go.

Oirtiinlv tho Best.

Paplllon (Clarke’s extract of flaxl Ca
tarrh Cure, fruitt an experiment iuia grow n
to the acknowledged superior of nny rent-
taly for similar purposes Purely vegela It*
and scion titlcally prepared, it is ali-olutely
harmless, nnd effects cures where all other
known remedies and tho most | os rued

modical talent fail That it ia n favori.o
with all classes is eylde cod by the fa c
that during Hie pa-t two years. 80, (HA)
galluhi Lave lieen sold. Positively cures
t'atarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, etc., etc. Large
hollies $100

Notice to Letter M&hen anfl Con-
sumen

I will lm oonstnntly on hand at my rew
stand under the txwloffice to pay the
highest market price, In cash, for all t c
Rist class butler I can get, and will nl-o
retai) 41*4 ebo»* tail ter U* mmv *vh** 4HHy
want. )tt all limes, atid at ns reasonahle
flgdres ns any out can pell a good article
lor. Aid jritaraniee sntWaction.

(imd. paid lor eggs. A DcjuRd.

Tmnbiug Paha a, or
Dlsordaw, _ can Jm rellarsfl

Windy Colic,
Stomach
at ouca

It coutaina .
banco is aafo. Price S5 cents. Bold by

tl7a«(J it. ft. Aini»tiong, Diuggist

Card of Thanhs.

The undersigned desires to express Ills

most hearty thnnki to hit friends and
neiglilmrs, fbr their kind and tlmelv as-

alitanoe and aympathy, during the afflict-

ion Hi rough which lie has Just passed in

«lie loss of Ida wifr, and especially to Rev.

T. Robinson and Rev. 0. Robertas. Also
choir at Baptist church.

Jacob Blim uiit.

There are plenty of people who want
the earth, but girls, as a rule, Wwuld be
satisfied with a mw Jersey.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

BUCKEYE
JLaIGS-KET JMiO'WlSX*

•elatiea,

^umbago,

IheamsUtm,
^ urnii

«- S!d EJ; ^ '[J

tlons or 8y ^^ng' UpuHfi^Um
Whole system, and banlahe* all Rheumatic w ’

and Neuralgic puina.’ We guarantee T ^
H. 8. Arnistrong. Druggist. THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY

KJomplUhss for erwybody •xsctlr what Uclalmtd

OTJXVES
Scratches, Contracted .
Sfraini, Muscles,
Btraim,

Stitches,

Ernptioas,

Hoof Ail,
Cliff Joints, Screw
Backache, Worms,
Gails, Swinney,
Sores, Saddle Oalla, ~

Spavin

Cracks.
PUee.

'or U, One of tjl0 reasons for the nreat popatartty of

0 ••u,,snff Ltatmoat Is found In Its universal
ippIlcnbUlty, r.vorybody nrods such a mrUtclno.
! *• ••ambermau noodn It In caso of scchlent.
The i Ion newt lb needs U for general family us*.
The < nnnler needs It for tils team, amt hU men.
The iucclmtilc need* It always on his work

'jeneti.

Frobato Order.

..... .

will iiwl tea.iiSt 'rali,t d*SilV'r^‘ IT
toiNiurt amt rviui'M’iil thin I,., i In*

tho forenoon. Im> i UiJ,, fni- , l 1 V1 K'k ,n
sHowlup ,u,h _________

•WHw*, and helm m |1IW (lf ! The Mtaak*«r«war needs IMt wilt
all iithcr iMiMum* . ' * * ••

estate,

The Miner need. It In care of rmenjenry.
.ni ! h-^su’t get along without It.

mnn needs
11 *• »at*t‘lr snoakaud ashore.

'• ‘|U b“’

by using Acker’s Babv Bootbsr,

rntn «"2, : . n’ or UH,,oai^ Lumps and
Ltiraes, Rh*>d Spavin

< arlM, Splints. B weeny, Rlnglmne. Stifle'

Bptains, Swellings, etc. Save $50 by use

of one bottle. Warranted. Bold by R.

8. Anaitrofttf, dnigglH, f’lielsca, viGnit?

Were Mias Liio-rly Euliglileniiig tin
WnrM it«l hvntb d site wunl jti't bave lo be
holding up * torch.

devisee#,

•eld dtH^MTgJd mlT'Zw ‘"w "t 1 nMK,» “-b w‘» Mr* him
{ataraoUal 111 M la'omas l ”f •““* a world of trouble.

toanpoHr nt a MtsxioiHif antd 1 Dallraad Was Beads U and wlU need It so

tbm' u! Wh * an‘l ,,h,*w if H J ,,wdii ,u T»^ »• aoih-
allowed A.fj 1M, fSlwS nh\uUy ̂  mb Jn.t f°r *ho dan?f’r' to Ufe.
exoeator give .....hS'^S^L.lhat s-Ud lh'’ ,‘lon#er’

^Thefllerohant weeds It about hUstora among
Ae^,, will bsppch. and whel

* eonie the ^tuitang IJnlmcnt Is wanted at once.
K*epn Itoitle taihe House, Tlstha boat of

•eoaomy.

Keepn ftottleln theFnetorv, Iistmierdlats
js« in com of Occident nave, pain and k*s of warn
Kata, a Bottle Alway.lu (he Stable fev

«»* when ivnuted.

tA true wav '!A" D‘ ,ia«!J*man. 4<
Wy » 14. Pmh,,.

The Strongest G-eared Mower i

the World, and Longest

Lived.

Farmers wishing one of thes
Celebrated Machines, or repa-fr

for the same, call on

J. P. FOSTER.
If not at his office, call on ,

Taylor, who will supply all waul

Office: In J. W, Knnpp’s building, (formerly owned bvG.U

Rntmt M aim Rtwkvt. — — _


